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Daily Egyptian 
Souti,ern Illinois U,1iversity at Carbondale 
Child safety an issue 
at local spook house 
By Deedra Law .... d 
SWfWrlter 
Concern over the safety of 
children a ttending the 
haunted house at WCIL 
radio station has heen 
voiced by some city of· 
ficials. 
TIM: City Council will 
discuss final H"U..ween 
plans and activities, in-
cluding the haunted bouse, 
which will he held on the 
second floor of WCIL at 211 
W. Main, at the meeting at 7 
tonight in the City Council 
Chambers. 
Carbondale Police Cilief 
Ed Hogan has expressed 
some coocem over where 
the young people would wait 
to enter the haunted bouse 
because the radio statiOll is 
close ~o the higbway, 
William C. Dixon, city 
Halloween haunts 
Athens, Ohio 
-PaQ83 
manager, said Sunday. 
However, if the pro/'..:em 
can he solved, the city will 
he happy with the change in 
Halloween activities, DiIOIl 
said. 
Bill Kincaid treasurer of 
the SIU-C Student Theatre 
Guild , wbich is co· 
sponscring the !!Ve1It, said 
safety is not realis' a 
problem. 
Visitors will be rou:ed 011 
the sidewalk and 8I'OUIId tile 
bui1ding into the alley, be 
said. Someooe will stand 
outside to make sure there 
aren't any problems, be 
added. 
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Engineering to face 
accreditation review 
::.:,.~ because statistics are TIle Unlvenlty CII'iginaJIy 
and John BaldwIn published onI)' far ABET .ellt .ltll a lellera l 
_Writer a~~Gt 1-. tile ~am .... ~ 
The ne. mechanical c:aUep offered a .-J lifts a~,andlll 
engineerillg alld civil t!IJIIIaeeriaII degree. StudlDts some .ays better, ua· 
eogineering majora in the caaId..,ec:iallle in~ dentudiJIC of tile ~ . 
c:oUege of eogineering and mecballlc:s aad ma~1 field, Tempebi:wyer said. 
~I face ac:c:redltatiOll wbidI ... similar to the CIYU "It ....... IIIIe a good IdIa 
reviewlllOll8Y aad Tusday. qiDeeriag JII'IIII'IUII; tbermaI at tile u..," besald. 
Electrical alld mining alld ellylrollmelltal Bat ... IBid it ... Ieanad 
eogineering JII'OIII'8IIIS already eligineerilll, .lIicll .a. IB_ lllat apec:Ific: __ 
U'e"c:c:redIted aImilar to tile ............ 1 ___ pndIc:al Be IBid 
"AccredU.tioli ill qiIleeIiIlg majar; eIeeIrIcaI ~~ _ 
engiJIeering pnJII'8JIIII Is very .ystem. .Ilil .dellus reluctallt to bIre sru-c 
impartant ... l!ocAuae in the ~_1iM 11<.-- tile _ 
state of IIIiIIoia far • peraoII to of tile __ oftered ..-
become licensed .. • "We're confident, but iDc:ODaIateIIt with tile standard 
proleaiODal engineer, they deueea offered iii moat 
must IlJaduate fram an ABET we're not stupid ualYenitiea. 
ac:c:reilited JII'GIJl'UD." KeD- .1 • ~er said some 
aetb Tempelmeyer. CoIIe!Ie of (enougI1, to guaran.ee eIIIJIIojers did DOt ~ .... t 
EngiaeerIDg aDd 'l'ecbnOIogy it. .. sItJ.c' ~ tpUialiM 
dell .. , aid. AI~ ~ I kMw COIiIpared 10 studellta ABET, the American Board - ...... ,en wbo gndaated fnm; __ • 
for Engineering .Ild aiUes wltb standard 
TecJmoIogy, IDe., will CODduc:t eng\IIeerIIlg; ar eng\IIeerIIlg eaaIneerina-..-. 
the review. mecbaDIc:a. He •• rd tile ,elleral 
Albert Kent, c:hairmall of the Ac:c:redItatioo far the new eI\IiIl8erIIII degree an,IaaIIy 
department of mecballlcal eIec:trIc:aI engineerillg majar ... offered to c:amplement 
engilleerillg .nd en~ ... tranafered from tbe rather thall compete with the 
proceaaea, said be doesa t electrical .• f.stems and eagiIIeeriag deII'iIoIa offered.t 
loreNe. problem with getting adences apec:WlZaliOD, wbicb tile Ullivenity jf DIiIlois. 
a.c:c:redited.~ '. IaSlmiJartotlle)lE!lll!_ Be said ... ~tiea 
''We'N-. _:Welle -l&n:Ui1mliiii ...... .......,.. . ...-at 
Dot stapi'd <e'llolllh) to _ ~. .... _ line llwitebed to 
guaraateelt," be said. ~ iii ~~. 
Braja M. Du, cbairmaII of . ~saId.'''DIe ,., . ...mntty that 
the departmellt of clYiJ 1IlJIiDII' was I'm aWare of lllat .... maiD-
~ and mecbanic:a, eatablialied 1_... taiDed all lo:rterd\adJ;tiaary 
said .c:enditatiOD also affects ...... te deIIree pngram and 
a college's aatiOll8l standiJIIJ .... c:c:redIted ...... !eIf. -aa.EElUNG.,,-s 
Poll of guidance counselors 
ranks SIU top party schOQI 
By .IotIn Baldwin _WrIter 
0IIce agaiIl, SIU bas been 
raaked No. 1 ill the party 
scbooI category, Ibis time III a 
Chic.go SUIl·Times poll 
pubI\sbed Sunda hued 011 
=: of 35 YbiIJb IIdIoaI . COUIIRlan in the . gurea. 
The UIIl"enrity ... DOt 
meatiODed in any of tile mare 
poaitive categories, audI .. 
beat educ:alillll, COIIIP.Iar's 
fa..tles, beat barpiII. 
"I tbIIIk It sbowa lllat there Is 
a wide .. ,between reality and 
perception, " Cb.llcellor 
Lawreace Pettit said Suaday. 
Be said tile perc:epIiOD lllat 
SIU.c Is • party IIdIoaI stems 
fram yean put ..... the UIIiwnIty _ mare a*hIy 
Ill. party.tmaIpIBe. 
8arYanI Ullivenity lied fGr 
beat\atlle~; Ulliwnlty 
oflllllllriaat~ ... rated 
bat eo .. '" ebool;. 
''T!Ioae of us wbo atud.J _PAlIn ....... 
~ and ~ GpiIli!IiI 
very =- It'. ~~ (j GusBode 
-them," . said. 
TIle poD raabd ~ ~'(l 
ac:cardIDg '10 '''I'cIaII'-t 10 .. . 
into," "Beata-tiOD,"''IIiIIt \ . 
barpiD," ''Stadeat's eIIaiee," i-- .' 
''CouIIaeIar's fa..t .... ' .. 'Beat . "1L . 
commuter aebooI." "_t ......... C . 
party adIooI," and "Beat III tile T 
COIIIItry." ................. ~ 
Staaford UlIlyerally aad 1IIor .............. .. 
USC proposes local busing service 
By Dena Schulta 
Stall Writer 
Representatives from the 
American Transit CorparaIiOD 
and Northern fUi-nois 
University will he 011 campus 
Tuesday to plan and ptopCl8e • 
buciget far a IIUISII transit 
senice throughout C.r· 
bODdale, with stops 011 campus. 
"For the last two ar three 
years, the possibility of getting 
a transit service bas been 
brougbt 10 the uso <by 
studeata)," s.id Manill 
T.DIII!I'; member of tile Un-
derlr.duate Studellt 
OrpJdzatiOD student welfare 
c:ommlttee. 
NortberIl bas bad 1\ :nmsa~ 
system far .bout 15 yean and 
it Is COIIIIidered ODe of the 
strODgeat transit ~tema III 
1IIiIIolS, Tanaer Aid SIU.c 
had a transit service during 
the years 19110-1975; however, 
It ... dlermtiODed bec:a_ of 
budget cuts, DOt • Iac:k of 
riders, beUid 
~ said tile City of 
CarbODdaIe .... agreed to joPA 
fuDd • aerric:e with the 
UIIi __ ty. But, C\tJ IIanaIJer 
WlUillIIl C. DixoIIIBid tile dty 
bas been "willing to eapIore 
aadI a aerYic:e, hilt thB'8 .... 
'-1IO~ta." 
~ said tile UIIl __ ty 
would pay 75 per'Cent of \be 
--. 
TIIe$~fee 
would CI per -w. 
~ .1IudIIIl.ney 
\a pIauaed 10 ftad eat hoir 
:::I.e IIIIIIIIda would ... hi 
PBfi • .:;..u,. of the atlIIiiiIIa 
favar payillg tile fee far tile 
.mce. tile -___ would 
III-' • pnpaaai to the SIU 
IIoard of Trustees, Tanaer 
IIIlid. 
S ROrts n.IIy FDPtJan . 
Spikers sweep WIU in three sets 
By Troy Taylor 
StaHWriler 
Dorothy Buchannan bad the 
opportunity to drill the ball to 
the floor and demoostrate ber 
power. 
But with match point on the 
line, Buchannal' chose to 
display her skill instead. Her 
dink gave the SaluIrl volleyball 
team iIB rourth _tive 
victory and dlspatcbed 
Weslem IlIiDoia in atraIgbt 
aea Satnrday at Daviea Gym. 
'ftIe Westenrindl (1M, 1-2) 
rell 17-15, 15-7, 15-10 and the 
Salukis grabbed possessiun of 
third place in the Gate"'3Y 
standings with a 4-1 mark. 
Only SOUlhwest Missouri at 4-0 
and Northern lowa at !HI bave 
better league reeords. 
Buchannan, in iIer second 
appearance since returning 
from an anlde injury, bad 20 
ItiIIs and a solo bloclt as the 13-
L~ SaJuI<is brake the .500 
barrier rer the fll'llt time this 
- . 
"Everyone did a good job, 
but Dorotby was tipping at the 
rigbt pIaeea and -thaf made 
Indians massacre 
struggling Salukis 
ByO"' ... 
SIaIIWrtIor 
'ftIe SaIuIds got the sbart end 
or the wisbbone againat 
.va-State Satnrday. 
'ftIe 33-9 _ to ASU marked 
the team's rourth _tive 
_ and drqIped lIB ~ to 
u . 
.va-State aecred 011 iIB 
first two .-iooa lIIinI a 
wIabbooe ruabIna attaek to 
take a UH) lead \fben tbeSJU-
C defense began to eootrol 
ASU quarterback Earl 
Easley's sweepa to the outside. 
ASU ran ruJlback RIdIa,..j 
KImble inaIde to take ,II-
vantage .of illite Ca~!o's 
abaeace. 
ASU's rusbing game was so 
effective thet EaaIey did bot 
attempt a .... unW two 
minutes were left in the first 
baH. 
''The pitch really I<IIIed us in 
the fll'llt baH," $aIuki eaaeb 
Ray Dorr aaId. ''TheY bave the 
ability to pick 011 part;adar 
players rrom the affense 
because It·s • baIaneed eel 
You can 10 rIgbt, yau can go 
left. In sbart yarcIage and 
critic. I .Itu.tlon. tbey dIIfIni== amaller of C8'two .ft 
TIle SaJukI = attaek. =!=~_:z:: ~=Glbaaa.in 
bIa beat:a:r.:: of the 
-. lS.-as 
r.17lJUda ZS.tIImpIa. 
Flua« Nate IIern- _ 
GI ... •• '.varite ..... et, 
eateblac __ .-as f. 1S7 
yardII, IiIdDdIIIC • 'lS-yard 
IaII:bdawD. 
Dorr .ttributed the DUBibI pme's __ to G!baan'jj 
.udIblea and the receIven' 
ability to adIaat their routes 
~todaeASU*'-. 
. Tbe SalItiI --1IIIl7 one 
field aoal in four drives thet 
stallecl in ASU temlGl'y. 
Down 10-0 in the second 
quarter and facing a fourtb-
8JId.ooe ailwltiOD, Dorr sent in 
Jobn Brda to.ttempt a 37-yard 
field goal. 
''We fdt like we .-secJ to 
~rnIB 011 the board," Dorr 
BefGl'e Brda could attempt 
=-~ the·SaIul<ia were 
. ferdela of 
"I'm gomg to:te ~Iame 
:;.c- that." Dorr said. 
Brda ·!ben missed a 42-yard 
.ttempt but ASU was 
peoa)ized fer ~ affsidea. 
J;'aced with an Identical rourtb-
and-Gne situation, Dorr sent 
Brda in to I<icI< a field g .. 1, to 
the displeasure of some of the 
5,800 vocal rana in McAndrew 
Stadium. 
"At thet stage we deflnitely 
wanted to .. SCIIIIetbinII 011 the 
board," Dorr aaId. "Kee, ill 
mind 011 the ~
two situation we WI!lIt f. the 
fInIt down .... we didD't mUe 
It '11Iat Md • lot of beariaI on 
wbatweweregalJll! todo." 
But Brda DeVer got. second 
cbance to Tdck a 37-yard field 
aoal when P.t KIng JDiaban. 
iIled the_po 
Witb lea than rour minutes 
left In the tbIrd quarter, Brda 
made •• yard tJeld goal for 
the SalakIa' first acare. 
Dorr said be wanted to allow 
thet be .till lad canfideDce in 
KIng and Brda. 
"If _ ~·t bave done 
"t," Dorr said, "I tbink .. t 
aituatiOD waald ban put • 
-.e to our foatlall team 
.. tmQbewe·re ....... lIttle 
c:cmfiIleIII:e In 0-. '11Iat·. 
baIcaIly the ~ ! did It, 
beca_ • lot of c:o.dIs 
wanted to go rer the ~ 
down. '11Iatwu. '-d ea.dI's 
decIIIion." 
Western struggie, U senior co-
captain Jo..ln Wallenberg said. 
Tbe win was part or the 
Salukis' second three-game 
sweep. On Friday, they sent 
the Bradky Lady Braves (5-15, 
1-2) packing 15-7, 15-3, 15-7 in 
only 53 mlnulL>" •. 
Wallenberg, who led the 
attack agairat Bradley with 
eigbt 1tiIIs, was even more 
effective.gainatWeslem. 
WaIlenber1J bad a 171ti11s and 
a team-bigh 19 digs. 
"We were trying to bit 
ar"und tile blocks to 
score, "Saluki setter Dawn 
Thompson said. "Tonight, 
Western bad a short setter (5-
foot-4 Laura Haaning), so I set 
Joan Ii little closer to the net 
than I'm used to. That made it 
easier fer Joan to bit over the 
setter's bloclt and down the 
lioe." 
Thompson finished with 45 
aasisIB and received praise 
from coacb Debbie Hunter. 
"SIIe's cooI-band Luke. Sbe's • 
beads-up player. alw.ys 
Ibinking, always analytieaJ -
pining my respect every 
minute," 
The Salukis trailed 8-2 in the 
first game before mounting a 
comeback. 
The score was tied at every 
point from HI·a11 to 15-all 
before fresillna~ reserve Amy 
Johnson enl.ercd to serve for 
Linda Walter. 
With the ease or ·a veteran, 
Jobnson aced point No. 16 and 
!ben the Westerwi!:ds railed to 
return her game-point serve. 
'ftIe accre was tied nine 
tiIMI in the matcb. 
y-
SeIuId ~ Yagi ....... _. (13) 8II1II ...... ID IIIocIr • punt. TIle Idck ... not 
C .............. (34) try ID 11'-'..... lIIacbd but " did mIN .... uprlghta. 
Arkansas St. runs through 
Salukis' injured defense 
ByIllllW ... 
SIaII_ 
'ftIe .va-State Ind!!-, 
led by janiGr C(II8I'tertIa<; ri8rI 
Easley. tamed the SaIaki 
defe. ~ wIIidI W8J but 
'-e In • 33-9 ramp ..... the 
Salutia Saturday .t IIcAn-
drew StadIum. 
Ccacb Lar'rJ LaeeweIl·. club 
toak run adwantqe of Injarlea 
to aenIar lIneIIacker IIIke 
Carbonaro .ad Keyin 
KIlplIOD, CartaIuo's lack-
UP. by eqJIaltinl the 1oI!Il-
perience of tbeir 
~. BIell SbeltAm was __ from bia '-Ide 
lIDebaeking spot to Car-
bonaro'1 paaitiOD wldIe nd-
sIIIrt rreabman Ryant Woolen 
toak Sbe/toa's inaiiIe JIOIItiOD. 
"It's !pllte obYiOaa tbat 
la8ing one of tbe Gateway's 
IImt lInebedIera is gcIiDg to 
burt, but "t's nat the IIIIl7 
~ we 1aat," defenaiye ::,dlnatcr Larry IIcDanIel 
'I'IIIa _ ........, the fInIt 
game where the defense 
Iaaad Oat tbn ....... t the 
~. 
"Our defe. eIida't _ 
8IIJtbInI _. they just went 
out and ~ us. We didD't 
play w1tb mtenaity er _ 
tbaaIaam and we're nat good 
__ to IImt anybody if we 
don't play our 1Imt,:' IIcDaniel 
said 
'ftIe ASU ofrense eaUlbt the 
HDet.ckera out of paaifillll by 
using couater, trap and 
misdirectiOll plays. 
Defeaalve tackle Brad 
Crouse was double and triple-
teamed m_of the pme. 
''Taking advantage of ~"UI' 
~wasgooilcoachlng 
l1li their part, but they wenD't 
any more physical tIian Delta 
State .. C_aaId. 
nae IDdiana ruabed rer 429 
yanIa in .. attempts fer 21 f1l'lt 
dona befGl'e 5,100 SIU-C rans, 
tbe slll.dlest crowd at 
Mc.~ in threeyeara. 
.. FOOTBALL, '_11 
.. ~ Twins end fan frustration with win 
~,..,.!.~o; =~the~= 
WIdd SIriea SandaJ DIPt for • M tie in the aIztb 
tile fInIt ... wItb • 44 vIetIIo7 1nDiII8, IiviDI left-bander 
over tile St. LouiII Cardbalf, !n Frank \'!ala bIa ___ YidaI'y 
c;u. 7. aIIIIng yeu'II l! of the SIriea. Danay ~ 
rnaatratiOD fer sparta rana in ~ l1li IIIIl7 two days 
tbeIr alate. ..... toal the_. 
In a pme ftlled w1tb CGd- IiIlnIaata sparta lana bave 
troveraIAl umpiring, the TwIns fIIIIured four VikIIop' '-In 
became the fInIt club to fooa.rr.IluDerBftt,.Twins· 
eapture a SeriIII by wiDnIDg aD _ in the ".Id Seriea and • 
iIB home .... and laaing Nartt.Slan· defeatbt barkey's 
ever) am. _lie ron. Stanley Cup filial. TIle Twins 
BefIlN · 8. balldl<erebief- fIniIbed ... to leat Ia .. 
waving Metrodome crowd of divi&!OIIin 1_. 
PII@1I, DaII,y EIJpIiaD, Octabor ~ IJI7 
w-. tbird ....... Gary BIkIIrinI IIix bits, iDcludIDII 
Gaetti tbrew oat Wiliie )(£Gee IIIIII' In !be second inning. Jell 
to ... the ..... the Twins . 1IeardoI1, wbclee ofrseason 
raeid'. the field "'1IIaed acquistiOD aaIved the Twins' 
...... into. pile'*- blUest ~ from leat 
the pildls"s IIIIIIIiId and llrat year - 1ate4DDing relief -
.... Second ........ Steve llidted up bia llrat save of the Lombardaai _ ..... t..eI WorldSeriea. . 
above bia bellcI, edIartIng the Pitching l1li only three days' 
tbunderoua crowd fer more reat, VIOla permitted only two 
Daile. Farmer Twina great buerunDeriI over the last 
Tony OM. who DeVer woo a seven inDIJotIa. He won Game 1 
World Series, strolled inlo the and loat Ga._ 4. He bas nat 
1IIIIb. laBt at '-<! in bIa leat IS 
VIola. • %1-year.old New stare., dating to lley 22. VIOla, 
Yorker, pitebed eight iJuJiDp.. 17-10 with a 2.90 ERA this 
-. is the winningeat Ieft-
baDder in bueball over the 
last rour yeu'II. 
St Louis eateber Steve 
Late, who tagged out two 
rumoera at home earlier in the 
game. coo·' ; not prevent a 
MiJuIsc' '1l run in the 
eilbth. Wltb • __ on 
f1l'lt.ndtwooo_, . .~ 
doubled 10 rigbt-cetner. 
Willie McGee threw to 
se£GDd basenan Tam Herr, 
~relay to·the plate eaugbt 
Lake ~ ~ sbcrt 1Ic!P. 
"'J 
Coke. Pepsi. RC products I 
I Come & get them I 
I while supplies last I 
l-------fxpIrell11187-------..J 
Iran s-uspected in bombing 
of Pan Am offic;e in Kuwait 
MANAMA, Bahrain (UPI) - The bombing of a Pan American 
. ************* .airIiDes office in Kuwait broogbt calls III a "dI."1y war" '!;i8inst 
... __ ,. Kuwait Sunday and sparked taIII of a new round ~ Iranian-
... _IIATOIb .. supporlild tcmJrism in !be oiJ-ricb emirate. "..., bombing 
: "We &DOUI4 lUre to ! . Saturday came a day after Iran tlv.ateaed to cor..:inue attacks 
... knouI i 011 Kuwait and two days after1De pro-lraDian terrariat tp'OUp f '--l~ ,_ . It lIIamic Jibed warned in Beitut !bat it would a"'!DIe U.S. con-
... &ft_ --...... i frIIltatiOlll:l with Iran in tho! P' :lIian Gulf by slrildnlf, Amaican t ~·.1_ targets. 
li at ~ •• """"'.. . . 
... ... . F~h police, strIldng dockworUI. C ..... 
~ ! PARIS (UPI) -1'r8lllle seat, police and Le!iicJanalns to its 
... ..*' PaIyaejijui t.r\!8ri, of Tahiti and l1mIked 1I duIt-tAHlBwn 
-II curliW-,fGII!IoIIDII:eIIisbes IIetw-. paIice and IIriIdDI dock-
.E~~~~2~~'" WCIIbnI. 0DkiiaIs1If !be island t.r\tGry dedued a atate of 
eIIIa1Ii!I!eY Salllnlay niIbt. a day .tier ............. in 
Papjfte,-die c:illltal;and paIice cIaIbed at the part and in !be 
city'. c.lter. Authalttlel said 15. people were IiIjared and 100 
ansted: i&lH!nt200 FreDdl ~__ &eIIl tram r.e.rby 
...... toaaanl !beSouthPac:lfil:Oc:eu part, abaut3,I!N miJes 
'eulol AaIU'aJIa. 
ScwI.a Union .... men _ ........ 10,..,. 
MOSCOW (UPI) -- Vladimir Slepak, wIlD strauled JOllIer 
than any rer-dk to leave biB baaIeIaDd, deputed !be Soviet 
Unioa SUnday for llInei and a ramiaa 011 !be_=- eldest 
I0Il wbo be bas not _ in almast 10 years. lit, wbo 
fOUlllht for 17 years to win permIaaiGII to go to tile b state, 
Expressive Arts 
Travel. RecrealioD 
lI.MbiB wife Maria flew to~ Austria, far tile ramlOII with 
biB I0Il AIeuDder, 35. 
P~fIre Idll. alx, first woman YOIu ..... 
1IlLFOBD. IIic:IL (UPI) - A blue set far a finfil/lter 
traiDiD(I ~ roared GIlt of c:GIdral in aD abudcIDeIf'far-
mllllaeSanday ......... ud~lIaree .......... flh!IiIIiIen 
and injuriag four, olfIci8Is said. Milford Police Lt. Dalt. Mallett 
said wtl officials started the blaze at a two-story, 1GO-yeat-old 
farmbouse 30 rtiles nor'JJwest of Detroit as a traiDiDg exercise 
for the Milford, Lyoo, Higbland and White Lake townIibip 
volunteer rtre departments. He said !be rtre swept out of cootroJ 
within 10 minutes. Mallet said six firef .... ters ~me tra~ 011 
the seciJnd Iloo!'. Among the dead was Milford Townsbip s first 
woman "oIuateerfiref .... ter. 
at the 
Student Center 
~ing by TO. ROSSIIAlW 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH 
I'~I 
Giant 10ft. 
T.V. Screen 
p .... 2, DIlDy Egyptian, October" IJI7 
Browns Vs. Rams 
J5CDrafts 
Louialana gGIIIII'IIOr concedea to defeet In race 
BATON ROUGE, La. (UPI) -LoaIIIana'sc:alarfulCajuDGov. 
Ech'iD EchrardlllUlfered ilia first political defeat in 35 years with 
a No.2 primaf7~=1IIIC'eded the race early Sunday to 
Rep. CIiarIes • ......,.. ralllB'tJIan face 111m in a rwiIIff. 
EdWards, wbo _l'UIIIIiq( far aD Wipi a:edeoted faurtb term as 
LcJaIslana ~l faceil aImast CIIrtaiD defeat in a Nil\'. 21 
nwoff eIecIioa 9(l.QI Ik_, .-.dIDI to valle totaIL RIa 
withdrawal mea_ 'l~ wiD beI:ame govemor MarcIl 14. 
Shultz .. ,. ~AI"""'ty ....... entcloM 
WASHINGTON (UPi) - Secretary ol State G-.e SIIIdtz 
insisted Sanday !bat a treaty to eIiDiliIate iDtermedIateftllle 
nuclear miBsIIea _ .~ eae to ~' deaJIite 8Griet 
leader IIIkIIalI ~. ~ .-.1U1iuDlt. SIm1tz aIIo 
told NBC. "Meet !be ~" tlat he _ not beiDI " ja'IIed 
arIIIDI" by ~ deIpUe. !be 8Griet Ieader'I IIIIJIIriIe I decIIiOD not to __ wltb ~ IIeIpD in WaabJailtoa. 
Klrkplltrlck -aeCJdea notto run for preaIdent 
WASlDNGTON (UPI) - F .... U.N . .............. .leaDe 
Kldrpabi«* aid sandaJ Ibe .. decided ''far ...-. and 
poIiIkaI _ ' .. to ... !be RepabIieaD -w.tiaa far \ln6leDt iIi_: ~ 'l'be _____ .1aIuId Iram 
'-1IoIaet. Md.. ~daJ an.r!be Las ~
na.~ (rieads ol  .. ayq abe ~ to 
affIcI8DJ deaaie ~ _ ...... , . the farmir U.N. 
allllluAClGr baa .'!*Jl the ~Jl!ar days c:ademplalilll ber 
deeIIIaiI. ._-
·Simon $.upp.orters. pla.n .trip toJow.a 
By SUNn Curtis 
Staff Writer 
A group Of enthusiastic. 
supporters of Paul Simen and 
hiS attempt to we the While 
House are planninz to attend a 
Democratic rally in Iowa. 
Southern for SlIDon, a group 
started by Unive f .ity· 
students, is belping to provide 
voluntee."!; to staff the SiPlon 
campaign acd trying to en-
courage participation f)Il other 
college CIImpu.'M!&. 
Glenn Ricbardsoo, gr.aduate . 
student L<. politicalscieuce and 
C<IOI"dinau,.,. ~ the group, saId 
"It's our ~oaI to make sure 
that stutk'llts have every 0p-
portunity tt, get inyolved." 
A "kicltt>fr' press con-
ference is beiJ", planned for 
SOOletime next week to in-
troduce Soulilern for Simon 
and to a~ the .trip to 
Iowa, be s:lid. 
mE GROUP bas set up a 
table in the Student Center to 
beIp generate interest and IiIiII 
®I1er:ted over 200 signatures, 
RicbardBonsaid. 
Brian Cilap:nan, a senior in 
political science woo belped 
IIbrt the group, said then! IS a 
problem with cOllBisteney. 
Different people come to eaeb 
meeting, but "it ~ be a 
wb;)le lot worse," be said. 
"We'rE' still in the early 
stqes, and I'm pleased with 
il;"besald. 
Right DOW the m. in focus is 
on recruiting peop\tJ. to attend 
the Jefferson..Jacltson Day 
Dimler on Nov. 7 in Iowa, 
Riebardson said. Eaeb can-
didate Is given 800 ticltets tofill 
the balcony with supporters. 
Every Democratic 
presidentia1 candidate will be 
there and it's important to 
sbow support for Simon, be 
said. 
' THE CAMPAIGN 
o Army 
• Air Force Reserves 
• C-ar s..lesman 
• Student of CrimiMllaw 
o Cop 
_Owner·2Way 
Communicatton Store 
• M8m:. Trainee 
41w ..... Y' ......... 
• T.., ......... _ 
13c..~. 
'II!IO"" HoIId.y Inn 
Ray_' ~n.noe Co. 
OIenn ~ right, end TIm a..-, 
orpntz.. of SouItlem For sm-, dI8c .... 
their plan to.u.nd the lowe Ceucua T ....... ' 
_Inp_ 
provide buses and IodgiDg for 
everyone wbel can go, 
RiebardF.oa said. Tbe gJ"O!1p is 
bop. :n fin up seven! bIi8es 
II!ld ~IIS to invite members of 
the press to 110 along, be said. 
Wbile ill Iowa, IIroup 
members will be canvassing to 
let the support of people in 
Iowa before the Iowa caucus, 
be said. 
Ricbardsoo said be is con-
fident that Simon will still be in 
the race after the caucus. 
"We've got a lot of people 
power" and the organizatiOllllI 
work we do now will eventualty 
put us into a positiOl! til per-
suade people to support Simoo, 
Riebardsoo said. 
TIm La.-, aDOIber '-*' 
of the group, said, "We are in a 
very unique position. Simoo 
announced his candida in 
Shryock Auditorium, ::l the 
campaign thinks a lot of us." 
ANOTHER TASK the group 
is working 00 is res"..3rebing 
other UDiversity toWDS "to fmil 
what kind of orga:.. 100 is in 
place and what kind of campus 
we're dealing with," 
Ricbardsoo said. 
Tbe group also wants to 
establish position papers 
which personally r~ne"t 
Southern for Simon and may 
eventually be used a~ the basis 
of a newsletter. 
Several different cem-
mine. llave 1ieeo ,.... to 
deal with recruitment tables, 
making pbooe calls to mem-
bers, writing the position 
papers, travel and ~blic 
reJatiOO8, Ricbardsoo saId. 
Lydia James, a therap!ltiC 
recreation major and cDalr-
man of the pbooe committee, 
said sbe became interested in 
the group wben sbe saw 
posters. James, also a 
member of the SIU 
Democrats, said "you might 
say I grew up with Simon being 
a bousebold name." 
He used to send my folks a 
Citristmas card every year 
with a picture of the family on 
it, sbe said. "In my book, you 
a better person for 
"abeaaid. 
r Hallow.een. . 
also haunts 
Orlio 'City 
By Deedre Lewheed 
Staff Writer 
Athens, Ohio, is home 
to a ma ior· Halloween 
street p&rty with the 
same benefits and 
problems that Car-
bondale's annual 
celebration brings. 
Edward Becke~t, 
mayor of Athens, vetoe1 
Friday the City Council'. 
decision to clO6e off a 
block of Court 1:i.cf.et 
whet".! the revelers will 
congregate Satuniay. 
"The liability (in-
suranet') premium lite 
city r.ayed for mdn·t 
include a downtown block 
party ," Beckett sait! 
Sunday. "The (liability 
insurance) rates would 
change if the city decided 
to sanction the party." 
Tbe rates are based on 
experience - wha t 
happened in previous 
years, be added. 
Athens' Clean and Safe 
Halloween Committee, a 
group similar in function 
to Carbondale's 
Halloween Core Com-
mittee, had requested 
that the council close a 
third block of Court 
Street, whieb is four 
bloclts long, so that a 
handstand could be built 
there, Richard Heck, 
associate editor of the 
Atbens News , said 
Sunday. 
Beckett sa id the 
committee planned to 
invite out-<lf-town bands 
to play at the bandstand, 
!;ee AnlENS, P_ S 
~~ 
Opinion &-Commentary 
sh.bent Edltor-lri-au ... Sharon Waldo; Editorial .. Pop- WHror, tlrikl · w~; . 
As ... """ editorial_edit .... -.CGudIo; ___ ._ .. II....,. 
Fraternity tragedy 
marks reform need 
TIlE TRAGIC ACCIDENT suffered by Alpha Gamma 
Rho fraternity member Gary R. Harrison signals the need 
for reform in the disciplinary methods employed by that 
frni:ernity. 
Harrison, a ~year-old sopbomore in agriculture. suf-
fered a cervical fracture when be was thrown into a pond 
as lIUDisbment for scufimg up the floors in his fraternity 
hou.'Ie. Alpha Gamma Rho President Scott Seegmiller told 
a DE: reporter that throwing errant members in the pond is 
his fraternity·s "way of punishing someone." and that 
Ha\Tisonhadbeen tossed in for an "attitudeadjustmenl" 
ALTHOUGH HARRISON'S ACCIDENT evidently is the 
fii'st resulting from the pond punishment, its seriousness 
has expos~ Alpha Gamma Rho's disciplinary practices as 
immature and dangerous. It's time to shift from frivolous 
and juvenile punishments to rational" productive 
measures. U Harrison scuffed up the floors of the 
fraternity house. he should have been given a bottle of wax 
andamop. 
As well-int"lntiuned as the pond punishment may have 
been. the fact remains that Harrison's neck was broken 
because of it - and only luck saved him from being 
»aralyzed. Waxing a floor may be degrading. but it hardly 
is hazardous duty. 
IT APPEARS THAT the attitudes of some of Alp,ha 
Gamma Rho's leaders are in need of an "adjustment ' if 
any positive reform is to be made in that chapter. Charles 
Conner. vice president in charge of membership 
development. told a DE reporter that throwing members 
into the pond was fun and that the fraternity would con· 
tinue its disciplinary practices. Excitement and tension 
could have contributed to the extent of Conner's com-
ments. but a person in his position should display a more 
evident degree of mature. responsible tbiDkiDg, par-
ticularly in the midst of an eme~ency. 
Also. the Alpha Gamma Rho mcident has a!l impact 011 
SW-C's Greek system as a whole. II is DO secret that the 
Greeks have experienced public relations probJell.lS in the 
past. And while much eClort bas been devoted to rectifying 
these problems, Harrison's injury has exacerbated them. 
PUBLIC HOSTILITY - ESPECIALLY from the lIOII-
Greeks of the University - is an inevitable result of 
Harrison's accidenl And it is inevitable that some ~e 
will condemn the entire Greek system for it, despite the 
isolated nature of the accideot. 
Consequently. seH-awareoess of the positiOll the Greeks 
hold in the public's eye would beDi!fit them and the 
Universityl.and we hope prevent another tragedy like that 
which befell Gary Harrison. 
Doonesbury 
Doonesbury 
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Arrogance of Greek system 
is a target worth puncturing 
A few weeks ago I mailed a 
letter to a (riend in Carbondale 
that prabed the virtues of the 
non·Gree.. system. It was a 
parody of letters I bad 
received from various 
fraternities at the University 
u( Illinois. 
Originally the letter was 
signed by the generic non-
Greek, Joe College, my biased 
e ,cation of the average . who unlike the average Illini, a greater tender.cy 
to be JIODoGreek ..... tbere\ore 
;s less likely to"?;" tbrrugh 
campus io paramilitary 
fobion, barking like a:; el[-
ceptioaally large and stupid 
dog. 
The letter was submitted to 
the Dally EI,yptian and _. 
despite maroimportaDt ilium 
such as racism, iIIIperIaIIal, 
baIICer and OI!,: detIriorau.. 
-.,stem. the DE bas belli 
iDfsf.ed wIIb the inaDity 01 my 
sapbamarIc bumor and the 
very typical fraterDity 
respoases to it. 
I am very glad that Sigma 
Phi Epsilon bas accideot in-
surance on their bouse. They 
couldn't be a self-respecting 
bourgeois institution without 
it, but the (act remains that 
many oon-Greeks are insured. 
I appreciate Greek in-
volvement in blood drives, but 
they sbouJd appreciate that the 
JIODoGreeb outdo the Greeb 
in perf . soc:iaI services. 
rm sureon::'U.s. govenuneat 
(wbidllllppClMdlJ J'eIINIII!ID 
all u.s. Gu... wIlD are 
mllitly JIODoGreek) 1"'''' more 
.-Ie tbrouIJh couege thaD 
ihelra .... 
As for T_ GaaIdiDg and 
Jeff ....... bow do you ~ 
that AIIiIII the Baa, Hitler and 
Stslin w.Jda't lave l!1iDed 
frats if ~~.:e dIaiiee? I 
c:aJI euiJJ 8tdn at a 
frat, staadinl at a keg and 
barting 1Ik~ a dag. AD u.e 
"dudts" -.eel to lave a 
disposiliDD that ..... mab 
them active oartIeiDanll in a 
blood drive. filoa't tfUak any 01 
them opp;>Sed institutionaliZed 
sexism. 
The phillllopby deparbnent 
is part 01 the non-frat system, 
and I fmnly believe that it 
enhances the development 01 
tbose involved. I am insulted 
that Greek letter organizatio.'18 
have been arrogant eaough to 
demean DOD-Greek 
orJaDI~ationa like tbe 
pIIiIOIOpIly clepartmeDt, but I 
am not iIuPrIMd-
.Sucb ~ Is a defiDInR 
characteristic 01 several frats, 
and Ibis perception doeso't 
come from ,the sapbamarIc 
bumor oI-.Greeb. but from 
the iCDorant wbining and 
crude JII'IIIIIIPIIda 01 the frats 
u-sem.. 
The main beDdit 01 the 
amI(IaDt Greek attitude Is that 
It Is an .." target for peapIe 
willi a _ 01 bumGr. I 
eGIIIlede tbat tbe __ c:ould be 
said 01 tbP:ot'I'IIP...t -.Gree!< 
attitr..de. -........ B ...... 
........... e. ........ y. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Word usage fazes 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
FnIm time 1.0 time I have noticed in the 
Daily E&JptiI;n the _ use of a word, 
eiIber becal_ 01 it. CGIIIat or ill use in an 
iDapproprUlte ~. Nannally I ..... 
puB over ilu -Ibinc tbatoccurs in !be 
unIvenity se:tloi where ..... are at-
tempting to expand tbeIr voc8bularifll. 
a_,1 DIIII!d an_pqe, !beedltar\al 
~ 01 !be Oet. 11 iIIae iii the DE, a .ani 
wbicb .... WI'CIIIIlI1 '1WI not CIIII:Ie but twice, 
includinc in !be main editarial 
'lbe ward is "pbue" uaed in the editarial 
as "Reil&an ... Is llllitller ........ -bumllialllil ... " And I ao found tba WlriJo 
Mr. Aboa-JabaI·. 1eUIer to tba edItar, in 
wtdcb be wrlte&, ..... IIIupIIemJ ..... not 
pbue,.." 
~mlPtJllJt .. pbue"_ ..... tthe 
ward 1IIIit lip IbauId be. ~ faa. 
AcIlaIdIIIIto.'.......,. !be ward ..... 
_todowilll tile_III ....... 
as in tile __ 01 the __ The ward ,.. 
_ .. to disturb the COIIIpGIIU'e 01," as in 
"a-pn .... llllitller fazed II1II' bumlllalied 
by !be .-u-." or "Blaspbemy dofII not 
fa8e,.." 
I understand that EJI8Iisb Is a Hving 
language and perhaps !be word pbue _ 
IlMlIIm wIlat tIie word faze UIMId to. U so, I 
would ~te your quotation of ao 
autboritailve referene.! for my edification. 
- Rebert 01"'01). manager of system. 
services. General AccouoUng Departmenl. 
Ten "-and _ end white .. 1'-- end of .. 1ftI..... IIIIIrl<lng the ... 1 '-'-
... ,....... SetunIay ~ at the 0-for the Seluk'" 
ATHENS, from Page 3-----''----
but that would increase StrEet.. The crowds spilled out 
the crowd size because the city ooto the street and so the 
would be saying. "bey. come to tradition began. 
our party... As the numbers of those 
"We do not have the forces participating in the 
here in the city of Athens - celebration increased each 
eitber police or fire - to year so did the city and 
control as large of a crowd that university·s anxiety about the 
will be here Halloween," party's negative effects, which 
Beckett said. include safety prob ... ..ms. 
H the city closed off the "The crowd is not here for 
block, the party would "cover the good of tl:c city," !!e{>.kett 
another 120 some yards of said. "They are bere to party." 
street, which means our There are actualfy iwo 
policemen would be stretched parties 01\ Halloween, Beckett 
out that much thinner," be said. The people there until 10 
said. p.m. "are still fairly sober, 
Beck Mid tile eammittee imd Ibey _ qD to_tile 
hoped the budIIud waaId eaalwnell. 
draw people fartber down tile "After 10 p.m., Ibey are 
street to diGperIIe the crowd there to get cIrunk aDd cause 
and i.mprovesafety. problema," beaald. 
The ecJUDCil waaId DOt 01- Hthepartywaanlldrictedto 
fidaDy daR tile two blocb ~ty aDd nelclnts 01 the 
that have always been used far dty. the dty could bMdIe the 
the party, but those two bloc:b party, Beckett said. ~ty 
.probabfy will be closed pereent 01 the people wIiO are 
anyway, Heck said. arrested are from out of town, 
Tbe firs! Halloween beadded. 
. celebration in Athens _red In Ohio, stste law prohihits 
15 years ago when students 01 the jlUblic CGIIIUIIIPlioo 01 
Atbens' Ohio Univenity a1c:abo1. Cities caonot pass an 
Ikesaed In costumes and ardiDaooe chaDIIniI that law, 
descended 011 the bus 011 Caurt 10 Athens cannot pass an or-
dinance like t:'::rbondale's 
Halh,ween Fair Days 
regulations that aDow the open 
consumption of alcobol on 
South Illinois and Grand 
avenues. 
"To be honest, people 
around Atbens dOII'l want that 
(public consum!,tion) because 
!bey believe it adds to the 
rowdiness (of the crowd) ," 
Hecks.~id. 
The Athen's Halloween 
committee launched an 
educ-.ation campaign much like 
Carbondale's safety cam· 
~!"..::-Neft·~ 
..........that ~ dilllI'tIIuted 
by Iius~ wliiCh deliver 
food, aDd tile ..... per will 
publlsb a specIaJ 1!eCti00 in the 
Saturday editioo. 
Heck, who visited Car-
bondale·s Halloween 
ceiebratioo last year, said be 
was very impressed with bow 
the CarboodaJe Chamber 01 
CcIII1m«ce aDd the CarboodaJe 
Convention and Tourism 
Bureau realize the ecoo.'Jloic 
beDefibl and u,., importance 01 
safety in the event. 
PARTY, from Page 11------
University 01 CblC8JO was 
rated top in best educatioo; 
aDd the University 01 Illinois at 
Cbampalgo waa rated best in 
the otber Categories. 
The lop three rated schools 
were listed in four diseipJInP.s: 
Humanities, in which tile 
University of. Chicago ~'ed 
first ; and SClenees, busmess 
and engineering, in which the 
Univenity of Illinois at 
Cham~ rated flrst. 
Pettit said that high school 
counselors "operate very 
much 011 ~OIIS rather 
than scientific facls." 
"The ooly opinioo that's 
really worth"hile is the just fmd that assessment very 
opinioo 01 faculty members in hard to give any credibility 
tli."ltdiscip1il1e," bes8id. to." 
President John Guyon 
responded to the infOl1llQtioo 
in the article by saying: "I'm 
disappointed about the ~ of information the 
counseIars had. It's not an 
accurate assessment of the 
quality of the institution." 
"I don't put much credence 
in reputation studies. I think 
we have a fine inslltutioo with 
many fme programs," be said. 
Vice President far Student 
Affairs Harvey Welch said: "I 
"Before I could give any 
C<'edeoce to this assessmer,t, 
I'd need to know what tiJ<lSf' 
peopJe were using as the bar,is 
Of tbeir assessments," be said. 
However, Jerre Pfaff, 
associate director for ad-
missions, said prospective 
• tudenls do iDqUire sometimes 
about SUJ.c's party-school 
~ is no different than any 
other school in that area," be 
said be tells most stu!lents. 
ENGINEERiNG, from Page 11--
program is UCLA," be said. 
. The old cIeKrees will be 01-
fered until tlJe new degrees 
have been accredited aDd 
there are no students in the old 
programs, Tempelmeyer said. 
- The civil I!IIgineering major 
was reviewed !ast year, 
Tempelmeyer said, but did not 
pass. The review team felt 
students needed to take more 
design courses aDd that more 
space was needed tor 
IalMratoryWarL 
Das said mort! design 
courses were added to the 
c:urrIcu1um. 
He said that about .,000 
warth of new equipment fer 
=.oo~rses has been 
Design counes instruct 
students 011 bow to design aDd 
ou~OIIS. T said IIJ8ce in 
the Eng Jleel'ing and 
Technology building was 
,Jre&llocated for more lab 
space, III8kin8 room for a 
sanitslioo labOratory, which 
f!lUIines water quality, and a 
soil mechanies lab, which 
deals with the aspects and 
applicatloos soils. 
Kent said this is the first 
time the mechanical 
tIICiut'tt Dc major baa face an 
aecredltslioo review. 
One computer evety 
student can aftOrd. 
Win.e'ree. 
During IBM Exam Days, you can put the new 
IBM Personal System/2 Model 25 to the test. 
You can also test jtrylr luck at winning one. 
Because every qualified student who attends IBM 
Exam Days is eligible for the drawing . 
Getting this machine at OUf special student 
discount will make yc~ feel like a winner. even if 
you're nOlo The Model 25 Collegiate ;s packed with 
a big 640KB memory. advanced graphics capabilities, 
a mouse, and lots of software, including Microsoft ' 
Windows 1.04, Write, Paint. Cardfile and IBM DOS 3.3. 
So give the Mndcl 25 Collegiate a close 
examination during 13M Exam Days.lt"soneexam 
you can't afford to miss. 
Frida)". Oetober 30th 
8:00am-4:00pm 
Student Center 
BallroomC 
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AC~OSS 
1 Tint 
6 Filming end 
Smith 
10 - .... sy ( .. yo) 
14 Without peer 
15 Blackthorn 
18 SIImn" term 
1; Wllkod 
nerwoully 
18 Window lodgo 
19 Apo output 
20 MI.III 
23 P,lIndronlic 
animal 
24 O.lr I 'Irge 
., ... 
25 Br. dl.h 
3t Shun 
32 Bilek or f~x 
followlr 
~:\ e'."r bl"l,r 
36 Chl.t murmur 
37 Int-,umen 
38 Swl •• rlvlr 
40 Tlnnln,'e 
41 FUlmen' 
42 Shield border, 
43 M ••• 
46 Certeln beams 
48 Crow caU 
SO More weighty 
thing. to 
attend to 
56 Thug 
57 In the know 
58 Ellvate 
60 Mat, for 
Henry VIII 
61 S-.h.pod 
curve 
62 Bishop" 
h •• ddreas 
63 --do-will 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 14. 
64 Car. tor 
as Cubic miter 
DOWN 
1 SUrpll1 
2 Nor. Illnt 
3 Pllcel 
, Wlnot tillers 
5 Clrrot-top 
6 DIICh.rgod 
7 llnded 
8 - contendere 
9 Obstinacy 
10 Chef and 
CI.II' 
11 Wlngocl 
12 Even 
13 Path.tlc 
21 Pou.n 
22 Help with the 
dllhes 
25 Cllbble', 
concem 
26 ell' 
27 Realty sign 
28 Ha.ten 
29 III-bred one 
30 Garden tool 
33 SU .... U.I 
painter 
3-C W., god 
35 FII log.lhor 
37 Ground 1'1)' 
31 Slo.l~ In 
mur,tC: ebbr. 
39 S.nd~·. b,,,,, 
41 ~r.u·1 mate 
C2 Can - (rr .. I5Y 
situi llon) 
.f3 More shrewd 
44 RI.erberated 
45 Grain 
46 Joshua or 
Ell, 
47 Make 
amends 
48 Stood out 
51 " Bus Stop" 
playwright 
52 Sr. cl rbln, 
53 - accompli 
54 Ceremony 
55 aelg. river 
59 Sooner than 
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15th 
Anni.versary 
Special 
'6.00 holr cat - .lrll& til" 
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529-1622 
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(across from East ale Mall) 
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It ..... • ............. 
Repr;Jnt ~r.r-.. -----------
5 for 95C I In~ lo.m 
I Out~5pm from your 135,llO.I26orDloc FI De I . 
negatives. I I m v~ oping 
hove negative numbo .. I Specu:1i 
wriHen with qlJOnllly desired I (C-41 p .. ac ... lng only) 
I bp 
Best Hunan Szechwan &. Mandarin 
Cuisines in the Carbondale Area 
~ftttftl" Gft~DtNS 
Special Dinner For Two 
OnIys12.1S regular"16.'o 
'Clla« of 9'-1>: 'N-t-/Il" g)~ 9'-1> 
.A/<ft«i~' 8" .dt~oJ 'N_'-
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fj,,/,/,,1.' .Cf"UII(. 
. '!IV, ,,NlJed 9'ot"- ill «j(7..th "r 9'auu I I 
oDiDner 
Cocktalla· Carry Oats 
1901 Murdale Shopping 
We Off.r Delivery 
Service within a 
5 mile radius Center 
IIBDi Ihm..-Sat. LoIDcb ll:oo __ a:OOpm 
Dlaaer a:ao-10:00pm 
Io""rlday. Ilat.-nlay 
529-2813 
..w ll~ _ _____ __ .-Coupor,. ___ _ __ ____ , 
! 20% Discount on all Dinner ! 
I Entr.es I I I 
Offer Explr .. Oct. 31.1917 
--- - --------------- ---~ 
****************** 
. ~ OLLIEJ. "Sir, 1 don't recall . ]f-
. ~ 'OLLIEW~EN AT CONTRADALE'. "a~ 
~ Ol!ieween World Tour T-Shirts 
Sharon Hahn, right, Junior In accounting, 
and S.ra We.try, Junior In paralegs! 
studies, do the hula at the Soc Hop .t the 
Recreation center Friday night. The e •• nt 
was held this weekend for Alcohol 
Awarene •• Week. 
Police Blotter 
A 23-year-old SW-C student 
was arrested and charged with 
a number of ·riolations after a 
1!;-minute police chase at 1:30 
a.m. Saturday. 
James E . Larimore of 216 
Warren .Hall was arrested hy 
SW-C police following a chase 
that began on the West side of 
campus after he ran a stop 
sign, police said. Larimore 
allegedly, according to police, 
rammed a police car twice 
before running off into a ditch, 
where he was stopped wes,t of 
Carbondale on Midland Inn 
Road. 
Larimore is cbarged with 
driving under the influence, 
aggravated fleeing and 
eluding a police officer, 
reckless driving, disobeying 
two stop signs, and driving on 
the sidewalk. 
Larimore was released after 
pos~.ng $100 DODd and a 
driver's license, according to 
reports. 
An SIU-C student was 
released from the bospital 
Sundav after he was injured 
Saturday when he ran into a 
low banging wire while riding 
his bike. 
Police said Michael F. 
Duvall, 19, was caught by a the 
wire at 8:40 p.m. Saturday on 
East Park Street. Duvall of 
Boomer Hall flipped off his 
bike and landed on his head, 
police said. 
He was ''\ken by the Jackson 
County Ambulance Service to 
Memorial Hospital of Car· 
bondale, where he received 
stiches , police said. 
60.\ Office open Mondd ~' Ih:ough F"doa)'. 10 a.m . 10 6 p .m. Mail .-md 
Vis.a /Ma~lf!rCard J.; 'lnc Ofdch acccp!cd ..... eekda ys. 8:30 a.'ll. :~ S:JO 
p .m . ClIl 618-453-3378 or Wflle 10 Shrrock Auditorium. 51 ( . CdrlAJn-
dale 62901. 
~ Sold at Free Forum Area 
~ $7.00 , all cotton 
-+c Pi Sigma Epsilon * 
**************"'*** 
ClhE. [J nfJltatlon 
Sunday & Monday 5, 7, & 9pm 
Come to the Spm show and receive 0 
coupon 10% oH HB Quick from 4pm tt' Clprn 
Co/sponsored by University Honors 
"'~ ~
n con be yours as on Air Fon:e 
Pilot. Irs not easy, but tfle re-
words ore great. You'" hove 0" 
the Air Force advantages, such 
as 30 days of vocation with 
pay each year and complete 
medical core-and much more. 
I! you're a college graduate or 
soon will be, AIM HIGH. Contact 
your Air Force recruiter for 
details abouf Officer Training 
Schoo; and.piloi twining. Call 
TSgt Tom Ford 
(618)457 -3664 Collect 
-----'-Hangar 9 & 'fooi6 
~ ~ 
presents 
LOOK 
ALIKE 
CONTESTI 
First Prize '100 ~ , 
Second Prize '50 ~ 
Third Frize Coors Jacket 
.......... Weds. Oct. 28 I 
Hanger Hotline 549-1233 ~ 
Daily E gyptian, October 2&. !987. ?agl! 7 
Briefs 
PLANT AND Soil Science 
Club will bave a ··Bake and 
Cider Sale" from 8 a .m. to 2 
p . m . Tuesday in tbe 
Agr iculture Building 
Breezeway. 
sm EQUESTRIAN Team 
will meet at 6 tooigbt in !be 
Student Center Kaskaskia 
Room. 
EDUCA110NAL PSYCHO-
LOGY Graduate Organizatioo 
will ID!let at nooo today in !be 
Wham Faculty Lounge. 
STUD .... T <lOME 
Economics Asaociatioo will 
meet at nooo today in Pulliam 
208. 
will meet at ~ : 30 tooigbt in !be 
Student Cen:er Mississippi 
Room. 
SIU BALLROOM Danee 
Club (lnternatiooal) will meet 
at 8 tooigbt in !be small gym at 
Davies. 
~RNA110NAL PR~ 
RAMS and Services will offer a 
panel diac:uasion on " Im-
prov'.ug Study Ha!:>its and 
Research Methods ii!'r In-
l.ernatiooal Sluilents" aU ~.m. 
today in tIIr. SlUdeDt Cebter 
ObloRooon. 
NEWMAN CENTER will 
ANALYTI,~AL mURNAL offer Bible Study at 7:30 
Club will meet at 4 p.m. today tAJaiabt at me Newman Cebter, 
in NecI<e. .. 218. n5 S. Wubingtoa. 
PROr,RAMS DEPAR7:·-
MENT of AMA will meet at 
7: 30 tooigbt in (root of !be 
Studeut Cebter AMA Off"1Ce. 
FINANCIAL MANAGEM-
ENT Auoc:iatioo will meet at 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday in LaWllOll 
SUPPORT GROUP for 
earecmn of EIdNi)' P..-
will meet at ':30 tad(.1It at the 
MariaII V.A. NunbIII B_ 
eare UIIiI, l1li1 W. IIaiD. For 
detaIII, c:aD CbarIatte Coat, 
EgyptiaJl Area Ac-:y 00 
AcbIC.-..asll. 
LIN U I 
ForeiJ!t> Lancu-F &< Academic Services 
816 E. Main itS 7-15 7 5 Office Houn 
Carbcmdale (rqia1er by ~0De) lW, M ..... FrI 
........... a... ............... 
......... a......"S1.,..,.. 
* Arablc I * German I&<I1 .. Chinae Paintinl * 
* French I * Spulah I &. II * EglUh II * 
-ocher ~ &< prbate Imtrucdoo abo aftilable. 
PIlQQ\JCJ'M!! ~ INEXPENSIVE! 
The mast ~ stock of nalUral 
foods _ vltlllfti .. in SauIhem illinois 
STUDENT 11IEATRE Guild 231. ~~ 100 Weet Jack.., sa. 
will meet at 5: 15 p.rn. today in 
Communications 1038, !be 
GreenRoom 
LEARNING RESOURCES 
Service will offer a wOlialbop 
on "Slides and Tran-
sparencies: Design and Use 
For TIle Classroom" at 10 a .m. 
Tuesday in !be Morris Library 
LRS Coofereoce Room. 
SOCIETY FOR Ad-
vancement of Manajlement 
WELLNESS 
CENTER 
GROUPS&. 
WORKSHOPS 
~ 
but not lonely 
BeIng without. "tpOCioI........,." doesn·, have to be lonely. Como look 
.,the_andnegatlve_ 
on your ph}olSica.l and emotionaJ 
halrh. 
TUES .• OCT.277-9pm 
Mississippi Room . Student Center 
Presented c.thy Dewro 
REGISTRA110N CLOIIEII 
Friday for !be Admiasi_ 
Testing Program (ATPi to be 
given Dec. S. To regista, stop 
by Woody 8204. 
UNIVERISTY PLACEME-
NT Cebter will offer two 
"Resume Writing 
Worbbops" ; at 3 p.m. Wed-
nesday in Quigley _ and at z 
p.m. 'J'bunday in Quigley 107. 
Signup is in Woody B204. 
MINORITY A8IIOClA11ON 
for ExceDeoce will bald a 
lecture 00 "Resume Writing" 
at 7 tooigbt in Lawaoo 201. 
COMPUT&NG AFFAIRS will 
offer the followiDg~; 
"1IltroductioD to DW4" at 2 
p.m. Tuesday in F.-- 1012 
and ''TIle BIIDP statltltleal 
Package" at 3 p.m. Tuesday 
<_ioo 1) and Tllunday 
<_ioo Z) in F.-- 20lIl. To 
register, caII45H3ll,~. 
IliIIiHiS Pid Up & r .~..u! Delivery only 
fREE !:l~~~r~~ipizza 
2-160z. Pepsi 
with lMae Pizza 
(~ Nar1f'I IHinoi, end the railrtan 
Haun : ' :CIO 10 5:lO Mon.·Set. 
_, ~" SundIy 12 10 S __ 17.1 
~ SOFT FROZEN YOGURT ~ In a cup or cone 
All ft'! iun vi iQ! a.m ___ the 9QOd things fA \'O!iIUr1 
H9"1 in tast~. 'eM' in f •• , Natur.1 fruit flavors 
p:!!!!!::I[!h Bn-akfast SpeciaI- 3 eggs, hashbrowns, 
"j8IIy only '1.49 
fiLL BOnLED BEER 
10% off 
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EIther a :;nwbeny BaJquJri or Slrciwbeny 
Sundae 
MEN'a DAY , Every Man's lunch Includes 
either a Speedrad or PtocoIate Sundae 
Prime RIb Dinner "Champagne for 2 on',. 
every ~ from 5-11pm 
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Judg·e says· mll'rder suspect 
must u~dergo menta' tests 
By Dana DellMumont 
S1aff Writer 
Team to detenniDe if Dwight 
E. J_ is mentaUy ca .. bIe 01 
standiDg triaJ for cbargea 01 
stabb\ni to deatb II Car-
bCIIldaIe WOlll8Jl bave been 
ordered by Judge David W. 
Watt. 
At a bearing ~f.;.,,!C ordered the tats, 
BDOtber IIftIlmiDary bearing 
and set baud at $ioo,GOO few J_, 25, 01 East Sl LouIa at 
JOIIes' aecODd eourt ap-
pearaDee in the Jac:bciD 
Couuty CourtbauIe. 
A first court appea_waa 
1Dten:upted wilen .J_ ... 
dowu ID lara as be said be bad 
lived mOlt his Ufe ID a .-alai 
beaItb bOIpital in IIiIIaai and 
tllatbe dIdD't waDt to retum. 
BeIare his first c:aurt • 
pearuce, J_ had set his 
c:IoIbs GIl fire ID the JacbCIIl 
Couuty Jail, but the nu. 
were atIapI8bed quIddJ and 
.1_ was DOt.-iGUIIY 1IDrt.. 
Jac:boD Couuty SherifI'. 
~lspok_saId. 
1_ wID appear at a 
prelimiDt\~l bilr.rIDI to determiDe II ibere • __ 
evideDce for a trial at • a .m. 
NOIV. 17atthe~. 
J_ is =tb three CGUJlm 01 first IIlUI"dI!r 
ID eoaaeetim wi '1'IIIrlda,..a 
atabbiDg deatb 01 IIanbIilIa 
Sauden HouRAIn, K, 01 705B. 
N.BameaSl 
H_tou. a mother 01 f_, 
died 01 multiple stab WCIIIIIIII at 
2:4' p .m . Thursday at 
Memorial HOIJlItaI 01 Car-
bODdale, a hospital 
lIPC*eawoman said. 
Watt, speaking in the .un-
pleat terms, read J_ the 
chargea all8iD&t him because 
J_ said be -.Idu't ....... 
Watt explained ,.sible 8eII'-, aJllllliDlal a puIJIk: 
defender, -deseribed the 
POIIibJe atepe in a triaJ and 
told J_ that the dIarpa 
were "ouIy alleptiCllla - DOt 
proof, ootlMdeuCe." 
If c:onvict.ed 01 one or aU of 
the three cbargea, J_ would 
serve a minimum 01 • yean 
and a maximum 01 40 yean 
without beiDg eligible for 
.-role, WaUaaid. J_, who appeared to have 
difficulty UDdentandiDg lhat 
be iaD' t reauired to serve Ii 
8ellteooe uuIeaa provenlUilty, 
RIDING APPAltEL 
AND LEATHERS 
lLU ____ II!IR.-
-.-~I 
......, ........ 
lOS ........... 
eried and said, "I can't do DO 
life, sir." 
WaU told biD! that the 
8eII'- were PCRibiIities, 
but J_ said, "I caD't even 
do. (yean), air." 
Terry J_, J_' broIher, 
said be'a ~ abaut his 
brotber'uafety . 
"If be (J_) IdIII bImseIf, 
they'D (the oftDiDU judice 
.,.teal) lit. the _ . 01 u," 
Terry .... said. "1IIItead 01 
............ JIIIIIIdIIDeala GIl 111m, d;j.... be eettIaI 111m 
~ (J_) doeID't _ 
~ wily "'alla"e," be said. 
"TIle ..., IIIiIIII lhat be 1:811 
think about is that Ibey're 
It"yiDg to take his life away." 
While waiting for WaU to 
enter for a -'!COIIII appeanmce, 
DwightJ_ sat witb his bad< 
sIuD:iped. He danI!Ied his bead 
10 lhat It a1mOlt lnt the table, 
tapped his feet rapk\ly and 
napped his arms back and 
faur1h wbIJe keepiDc his banda 
in his pod<eIB . 
WaU slapped the first court 
appearuce and ordered a 
repraentatlve 01 the Ja_ 
COUDty lieD tal Health 
~ to eauauIt J_ 
W_uotbera~. 
J_ wu eouvIcted of 
_uIt ard IDIImidatiClll · 
457.2469 
.. ·~rlCMM.~ 
V ChlcalO Styl. 
Hotdogs 
,-~:;'...". 99. COME/HOI 
" CAlL FOIl DflIVay 
!'19-5020 or 
RESUMES 
. Laserset Special 
$15 - 50 Copies 
1 page resumewi\h this coupon. Oller expires Nov. 30, 1987 
We Also Do Cover Letters! 
~Q'\i.' & MORE 
607 S. Illinois Ave_ • 529-5679 
,,7. iDdadee.n food. eqaipalent, 
tnDeportadoIl, fea. _d iDatractioD. 
• .......... 1IF·_ .... ·.11N17. 
For more Info anne by oar table Oct.. 26th-27th 
At die Student Center 01' alii Pete DilIOlll, 519-41611 
presents 
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Inspiraltion, determination 
key'to Def Leppard"s return , 
By RIch8rd Nunez 
StaHWriter 
A one-armed heavy metal 
drummer sounds impossible. 
almost like an absurd scene 
from the movie "Spinal Tap." 
However. after be lost his 
left arm in an automobile 
accident . Def Leppard 
drummer Richard Allen was 
determined to c ontinue 
playing and he proved his 
determination eluring 
Saturday's performance at the 
SIU Arena . 
Most drummers know that 
the left foot is usually 
neglected while drumming and 
audience members might have 
noticed that Allen frequenUy 
used his left fool. 
Allen developed a left·footed 
drumming technique to go 
along with a specially designed 
electronic drum tit with four 
foot·pedaIs that send elec-
tronic pulses onto a silicon 
chip. lORds tbem into a brain 
(Simmoos ~~)l..~~ wben 
triggered, reproouc:a ICIUDd 
like lI'.l!gDetic tape. 
Allen's drummin~ was 
faultless, an Wspiratioll for 
anyooe attemptiDg to over· 
come diversity. and audience 
members gave a rousing 
welcome to \be return of tho! 
" Thunder God." as lead singer 
Joe Elliott called Allen. 
DefLeppar~affera 
four-year hiatus from 
touring. proved it is still 
one of the premier 
hea vy metal bands 
around. 
Def Leppard performed in-
the- round. '00 a stage shrouded 
~6ei~our n:~e a~~v:: 
"Hysteria." and opened its 
performance with a s0und-
track from \be Clint Eastwood 
movie uMagnum Foree. n 
" 00 you feel 1ucIty. punIt," 
\be DOW famous EastwOOd line 
was heard. aDd the four 
silllacreeDs drapped to reveal 
_ ...... IUlily Hallowee.No Tricb-Only 
at 
Jeffrey Laundromat 
311 W. MaIn (~from Mem. Hoop., 
7anHnidni .... daily 
-All SEASONS lAUNDROMAT 
9PEN 8am-10pm daily 
Halloween Treats 5prn-l0pm 
NC"/~ !. . ,~ tirTll! to save on a Snapper riding mower. Buy at regular retail 
price ;,. .hOJSe one bonus attachment. Hurry,offer ends soon. 
FREE=..-= 5D:!J=--
........ c:.ec.Mr ,... ... c...e.r.'asshown) 
HoIcfs8busheb. $140.00 =::= . $290.00 =:-~,_ . $190.00 _30bustIe" .. $370.00 
Atplr1ll;lDllt"'ll' ..... 
Highway 51 So. 529·5700 
P~ile10. Daily EjM)tial:, October 26. 1987 
all five ""nd members _ 
stage. already playing. 
lJef Leppard, after a rour· 
year hloItus from touring. 
proved It is sliD ODe Of \be 
premier beavy metal bands 
around. 1be band's musk: 
revealed the experience of 
eight years of performing as Ii. 
grouP. Alleb'S' ti"agedy DOt 
withstanclina:. , . ~ 
The bigliJillhts of their 
performance included "Rock 
of Ages." " Pbotograpb." 
" FooIin·." "Rock Rock" aDd 
an acoustic version of 
" Bringin' 00 the Heartbreak" 
during \be fITSt half of the song 
and a beavy metal versiClll 
during the second half. 
The battd·s 'performance 
also was bigbJighted by .1D 
impressiv~ laser \igbt show 
that did not reach \be JeveI of 
gaudiness a lot of concert 
performances bave reacbed. 
I .. fact, the \igbl show was in 
perfect syochraaiaatiClll with 
the band's music and 
enhanced their perfanDaDce 
iDstead of detrac:tiDI from It 
TesIa. aDOtber beavy meIal 
band, opeaed up for Del 
Le~ aod di!iivered a 
saa.:f>'InI performatlCll!. 
a.t ~. lead ....... ............... ......, 
............ *-- Allar • ....,....,.." ....... Ie_ 
................................. , ........ '. 
Pledges pitch in to prepare 
shelter by open house date ' 
ay ..... nC .... 
--PIedI!es from Delta Chi 
fratenilty were kept busy IIICISt 
of !be day Saturday pa1ntlll8, 
cleanlD& aDd doing otbI!r lut 
minute jobs at !be Good 
Samaritan House to help 
.....,...refGri ....... ........ 
- ". ............... fGr 
Nov. 15, butwuinovedtoNcw. 
29 "becallR we're ~ DOt 
going to be ready,' EJme 
Speck, cIifteta' of !be Iheltr.r, 
said. 
TIle Good Samaritan H_ 
is CarlIoadaIe's only fuD-time 
abeltel' for !be 1MDeIsa. It 
moved to !be Graee United 
MeIbodiIIt Cburcb bIIildiog at 
601 S. MarlOII about t> year ago 
aDd ... '- ..... !be entire 
time, Spec:t said. 
THE GOOD Samaritan 
MiDiltries was asked to _ 
frum Its former locaUoa, a 
city-owned abelter at .. E . 
CoIJege, because of eaafJiets 
with people In aff\ees In !be 
building 011 East College. 
The _ sbelter is being paid 
for mllllUy with doaatioao 
Speck said. TIle city doaated 
$4,000, St. Francis Cburcb 
$5,000, .find the Methodist 
Church~l~' she said. 
"The luiDois DepartmC!llt of 
Public Aid has been our main 
source of hmdiDg" In rwmiog 
the shelter, Speck said. 
Mosi tJf !be wort 011 the new 
shelter has been doue by 
volun'.e;rs, but professioaafs 
will do i'he floors and a few 
other Jobs, Speck said. 
WORKING ON !be bouse is 
the first community project for 
Delta Chi pledges, Eric 
Ingersoll, a pledge and 
SOJIhomore In business, said 
"U'~ part of what we have to 
do to become active," he said. 
The 20 pledges painted 
furniture and wall trim, 
varnished doors and cleaned 
upstairs. Tbey !Ilso cut wl'eds 
and cleaned up !be yard. 
Tbere's a Jot of us, 80 it's DOt 
bard," be said. 
'l'be upstaln pa1iCIII of !be 
bouse, wblcb is still in-
campIete, II a tra.iti..t 
area aDd can he rented fairly 
=r..:- up to .R moatba, 
ITWILL ___ ........... 
~ two ..a.- aIid a 
Idtdal aDd ciiaIaI .,.., abe 
said. TIle _ Il--.moda_ 
up to eIIIbt ....... aDd three 
staff members, abe said. 
The clcl'lrataln! area is 
emergeac:y bouaiDg. "We can 
a--.modate about·., IIeOIIIe 
dowII there If we bad to; .. ibe 
said. 
It aaillil of a Idtmen, 
smoidDl room, cblldren's 
room, a COIDIDCIII room with a 
cIininII- aDd teIerisioa, two 
staff rooms, aDd five dor-
mitory rooms. 
Currently there are four 
residents ~ .... tairs aDd 10 
downstairs, lIpeck said. Tbere 
are also four student staff 
members who noc:eive room 
and board for wurkiDg here, 
she said. 
11IE NEW locatiCIII "makes 
it easy for students to ~ 
wher" we are," Speck said. 
The house has beIped many 
students, she said 
Debbie Kramer, staff 
mem!:>er siDee February, said 
"we }US. got a wasbel" aM 
dry.- lut week, that was a big 
blessing." 
.:-..:eer-:lc:., i~~ J: 
as more !ban a job. "I've 
always had that dream" to 
wort In a p1aee where pMp!e 
.a-e I:<!Iped, she said. 
" We get people from 
everywbere," Kramer said. 
Some Me fram Darby towns 
and It.a.ve ~ to go and 
_~ "ave '- evicted, she 
said. Tbe Women's Center: even IIeIIdf women over to !be 
bouse wbeD !heir facilities get 
fuJI, she said. 
find sIeepiDg 011 !be street, abe 
said. 
People must bave a referral 
from an agency or a cburd.' to 
stay h¥!, Kramer said 
STAFF MEMBERIl m.t 
with reddents In support 
IIl'DIIII& t-.nce a week to eo-
-.eeHbatlllrlD~ 
_ . ReIiiIeats aIIo are 
given a Nt fII ruJs mcb as DO 
drvp or aJcobaI aDd an U:. 
p.m.-I:. a.m. curfew. 
illite, a "year-illd resident 
at Good Samaritan H_, said 
be bad more freedom after 
moving upstairs aDd getting a 
job. "I atarted getting aJoag 
better" aDd bad more time to 
relu, be said 
Sig<o up todoy 
Time ripe to mail gifts 
to overseas relatives 
Now is the time to send 
boliday greetings and 
packages to ielatives In !be 
armed services wbo are 
statioaed oveneu, as well as 
to others who live In foreilD 
countries, according to tile 
U.S. Postal Serviee. 
Waiting to mail your 
packages overseas is a little 
like going to !be IIlllII at 
Cbril\tma.s comP!ll'ed to JloiDg 
In thellUlDlDfJl',II.J. Bradley, a 
window technician at !be 
CarlIoadaIe Post Offiee, said. 
"ff possible, you sbouId 
leave your presents In their 
original · cartons," he said, 
addinl!, "for example, 
typewriters, teJevisiCIIIS, wbicb 
are packed so they are 
protected. 
Parcel Airlift Mail (PAL) 
and Spaee Available V.ail 
f SAM) are two of the ways you 
can Bhip mail. November is !be 
best time to send packages. 
Items St'Dt by PAL are 
airlifted domesticaUy to a 
gateway facility, tbea airlifted 
011 a spaee available basis 
from the gateway to the Army 
or Air Foree Post Offiee. 
Parcels seat tbis ~ can 
weigh up to 30 and 
cannot exeeed 60 iDcbes In 
COD')~1ned leagtb and girth. 
Military pareeIs sbipped by 
SAM are flown 011 a spaee 
available basis either to or 
from !be U.S. to the overseas 
destination. Packages sent by 
SAM whieb weigh up to 15 
JIOI!Dds and do not exeeed 60 
iDcbes In combined length and 
girth, can he seat by SAM for 
regular Parcel Post rates to 
the U.S. exit port or from !be 
U.S. port of entry. 
ElIJIress Mail International 
Serviee, which is available to 
69 countries, is !be Postal 
Service's quickest melhod of 
shipping items abroad, to non-
military addresses. 
100 E. Jackoon 
lOaon4pon HoIIowMn W .... 
Design your own costumes from a large variety 
at mask., wigs, hats, dr .. _, jackets. spray on 
hair color and j_h". 
_$5.00) •• piresll-l·87 
seaIood piace.., 
JiO."7a'~.e".T 
***********~********* 
Giant ",.11 Sanclwlell . 
Springs, 
Colorado 
(Winter Break Jan 2-11) 
Paclc:age Inelucl .. : 
·2 nights accomodations ot the 
Thunderhead Lodge Condominiums 
·5 out 016 day lift ticket ot 
Steamboot 
·Parti .. with live mUlic, 
ct-s. & refr .. hments 
.0th6.: ... 1 ...... actlvitl .. 
:>Iscount Coupon book 
................. Oct .... 
Cost: 
·Package with Coach aus 
Tronsportatlon 
$372 befor. Oct. 30th 
·Package w /0 Transportation 
$212 betore Oct. 30th "U's fun 'NorIting l.o!Ietber because w" get til mow eaeb 
other hetter," Jeff Romaoo, 
pledge and fresbm&6 ill 
business marketing, said. " 
A FAMILY with sa cnit.iren 
stayerl at !be bause ooce, u:d 
someu.nes there are migrant 
workers or someone the potiee 
for .-. Info call 536-3393 $75 holds your spot 
~ r ' --------~------
Daily Egyptian 
Cl assi fi~~._~ 
SUI"-U$ CAIS SEU few "55 AM-M _ ............. 1UfW'OOI. 
'; I 1974"'YMOUTHRltrY. loobrough. 
r').""7$ good. S2OO. Coli JIm offer 5 
p .m .• 16; -2711. 
r"""'''=''''''=''''''''''='''''~1 :~:-O~yMOiiJH ' MY' %~ lib=~~~:::;==1J1 :;r:. ,-<IM grwcrt. sm c:wo. 
t:; to-26 .. .n .... _ .. _ ...... OIMA046 
1979 0YfC. VCCB.LEHT eondttJoft. 
".GOG oduol ml',,' Al.klng $925 
C:WO. CoII457~. 
II)...3I).IY ..... ......... Glt0A050 
'91' TCyorA C8JCA. ..ceI,.", 
condfflon. rust free. IVA-FM ecru .. 
u:'o.cr~"'5=~' 01.'" 
10-.10-11 ..... ..... .. . . OlftA050 
1911 FAIIMON!". 4 ~ . ... .".ed . .. 
cyl .. IVA-FM wu .. "..,. ... poln'. rum 
well. $400 010. Coli .549-172S '-'" 
I,., ' CEUCA. GOOO Condition' 
S2OOO. AakforK-'n . .stf..I57 ... . 
" ... 2~1 .. . ......... .. 0197A05' 
"11 AltACCOHCQtODC.. 11000. 61:-
.... offer5:GOp.m. 
11 -2~1 ... . .. ....... _ ... O'fIIAo51 
1912 vw "\lair. ..wllent con· 
dmM. AC. AN:-FM C'OU. SliGO C:WO. 
52f.55Uoffer $:lOp .... . 
10-27--111 .. . ........... ' 022JA041 
=~::,:~=.O~ 
mint .:oneI"*,. JS65O. CAII~. m:--=..~ 
IOon.,7 ... 
...... OJ86A041 10-26·17 ... . . 0222A046 
i1C~r7.~~· 
a 
t4~ncl' 
or treat a friend ta 
a Halloween message. Your 
message will appear on Friday, 
October 30, in the Daily Egyptian. 
Ten your trick ar treat mesSage ta 
a friend in 20 words or less for 
$4.60. For on extra treat place your 
message in tile special Halloween art 
for iust an additional $1 .00. Mail or 
bring your message ta the Daily Ell/ptian 
by '2 noon Wednesday, October 28. 
:,:::{~ e--.... ~~: ~1i:"~r.e, awwI. SNSO. 
~7~&f. S.9501 . "~7 ...... _ ... . •.• CIIJIrAaU 
11-Of.f7 • ............ , .7IMo56 'W4RMDCM&AXa . . .. ..,. _ 
1112 FIIYaO '.ra-!, VI, alton. II S 150. Call .. ' .... .
S3tOO. '''' G10 Judp. ,..... or. .. '0.27"7 .........•.. _ . ......., 
1pHd, $3000. 1t1t Fr., OIIfro, AC. , .. ~ Ole. ,." . ... .. 
,... saoo. Or ".... CoIl tIS- ..... AM-fM.1ow .......... .... 
J513. uao. Call All, ~ . .... _ 
'0...,7 .... .. ........ 015,IAotI ~~'. _ .. ,_,."' ..,... I ~~~~~ E~~~= :::!i. w;Ic;;o. C::7~ ,. Dl\1SUN - SK. ~. All,. 11h....,..' ....... . ...... ".7A115O ==:. .~~~ 
,,., CAMSIO. w. .;a(. ....... ~7 •..•••• •. • . .•• II95rAaM' 
t.ond ;;:;, :;'u,='" rt" HONDA PIIIlUDI. ... 
:;, .. _ • ... : ...... Ol:t:'so "' 1' ...... AC • .\MoM, ..... . 
.-oaf. SitaO or ..., ..... SIt-
.,OJ . 
• o.a.a7 ... ', . _ .. __ •.•. ."A.sI 
1m POlO "D ........... _ -
...", COfIIhon. JlftO OK). 1m 
:;r~ ... C'O. C' ... Wf. 
'0-2f.I7 ........ . . . .. _ Ol4lAoff 
:., ~ .. sm . .,an coupe. s 
::::~"";~.~ ::r, 
- . .......... ....... $ , .. .Uf·,.. 
10-21-17 .......••.•••. CI2S5Ao4iI 
1M2 YW~. 0...1 . .. eel,.", 
~:~~~oeo. A ... 
II......, ... . ...... ... . 0JI7AD55 
=.~:c::.~ .. c:l'::t 
... ,. 6-tp ...... M<#. 
'0-.." ....... . .... . ... D21'~ fI" MEICEDB IENZ , • • $" •• . 
CoIIronlof '..fG0..32J...e471. 
'o.JO..I7 ..... 0IIM050 
;::::::'='r...r~: 
eon Mordo. 5ft-7JC15 
H .... , • . ...... . .. f56'A055 
I. KAW GPZ.sso. .... .... 
Print your message here: _____ ---:-________ _ 
=-~~..=."OIIr 
::=: .. ·iaici·..,:·-"'-::: 
...... ....".. ............ 
..--... CoIo.f. Wf.HN. . 
Circle Halloween Art: 
,..." .. .. ......... .• ,Mc5I 
1117 YAMAHA n. . .... ~ 
=..': ':.. o:-..:..~ 
----.-."". ..... II....." ..... ..... . .... ".AC5J 
HOfiC)A SPI&. UCf _ . IllS. 
s... ...... II'.M .• f57·n2t. 
HAY. SUDAN. I.MGI" bola . ..." 
,...,. .............. ~ ...... 
~ ... ... ........ trl2Mf5D 
LAWN$TOIAGf~( ... '" 
.... " 2 II"'. $120 ..... Ut-5505. 
II......, .. .. ... . ....... 03D'Af55 
----. =-.-'--~~=o;,ic' ... ... . ;:::t:m 
QArACXMIII ......... .." w. ft, .... :·.~~
I=~~·-= 'tllll---::::r::::::::::-, __ .. _. _CIIO._ II ,N',. 
1fJ....., ............•. ~ 
20 words for '4.60 ______ Tolal Casl _________ _ 
Ha!loween Art '1.00 Receipl , _________ _ 
Clautfied Sal .. Repreoenlallve _____________ _ 
Nome: 
Address: 
Phone: 
Clip and return ta the Daily EgyptiQn 
Classified Department, Com,nunicatians Building 
.... Ith: .. ~!.""" 
- . ... , .. '--'-.- .... ,.,...-
AYMA _.... 
;O-n..., .. . .. . ........ • ,~ A.'w:NJI ......, _ lor _ . 
-- -"'-"'" 
....... ,..,..., ..... -.,. 
-. ~.;.AQi:MD .. ~rc __ U __ .. ,.. 
~'=.~': .............. . 
I .. ...,. .............. .. ,~ 
.. -
............ 1_1 • . 
502 5. a....tdge 
.. 1 .. W. s,-nor. 
«MW.CoI Apt.1S 
Sunglasses By Jed Prest 
I em" believe the only job , 
cook] find IS a position as staff 
cartoonist. 
Here I was hoping for a nice 
normal relattonship with Vanna 
White. Nowlhis ... 
womeft find cartoonists only 
slightly more ~ing than dead 
watersiugs. 
~ ... HDUSf. a.-. 4'3 S. 
-.-...... ~.-~~: ........ ....... 
DI$IC.OUNT HOUSiNG, J Wrm. 2 
t.fhI. ,.".,.,." MuM. Nr, or-
peril. no ,.... 2 m'''' west 01 
~"""'tnn, CoH'" 
., .. 
....... 7 . _ .. _ ....... . . trI3'Ma5O 
JOft CAIIOHI:W.f lOCAncJH, J 
~~ . ....."nc,.... 
' ..... 7 .............. ..... 
llANO HfW 2 bdrm ..,." ...,.. on 
-....... ---~.;..:;!.:~~~ 
Jonucwy 0CCI.Ip0ftCJ'. Sf9..J973, 457· 
IIt4. a.ts. 
'0. ... 7 .............. ....... 
3 -e.J~:. :.:::.:;.~r;;o. _Ion' _ •. I.-"" 
,..",.,,,......., ...... 457.2205. 
1t).26-a7 .. _ ......... _ . 0',... 
DfSOTO. COUNllI'r HOME, 2 bcIrm, 
~:r.}.~~=~4s::::r1~' d-"oslt. 
1()'2 • .a7 . . . . . . •. . ... . "..,.. 
J"2 E. WALNUT. 5 bdrm, fuml,'-<l , 
~'~:l;,.::';h~~ 2 
" · 16-11 .. . . ....... ... 9S45ab61 
noSi TO CAMPUS. flcfro n lc. I. 2 . 
3. Cln:J .. bedrooms, fllNlfshltd. In· 
wloted. No pftJ. ,S49-4108. 
11·11-17 .. . ... . • . ..•. . 021S8b62 
JOJ S. MAIlIOH. J bdnn, newly 
=-::nc:.r Con~~.~ 
or 549·5059. 
" ·' ·87 ... . ... 0220Ib52 
12aSO, 2 IEDItOOM. AC. ~. 
furnished, ct.on. AYDfIable _ . 
fen, Par*, 529·S5CIS. 
'0..10-17 .•.•••• ••• •... N92k5O 
!'J::'~~~.s~2M~ 
.. ~. 
lo.26-t7 ........ , ..... ..... 
llIJCUlIOU5 ' .... 0. DEN ottd two 
b.drroom$ or ............ t.droom.. 
rWiliifiifli. J29..44U. • 
.0.,..., .............. ...... 
SMAU. AND ~ .. ,.. 
~~~ .. ~~ ........ 
7WO IIDIOOM J1AAD. Car· 
handaIe. NIce front ....... ~ 
....... _ . AC. =._. 
=~~:~: ol.i .. 
"hrfO. , __ ,.,.,...,..", ........ 
1JDI . .... aIr~4 . ......." 
prim. c.IIUf.'N'. 
"""'" •....••. .. ..... t5S2Irc5I 
INDOOR POOL 
FREE BUS TO SIU 
CABLEVISION 
LAUNDROMAT 
54'·3000 
Route 51 North 
.... _.I.I_m._ .. 
Graphic Designer 
-Student Work Position-
The Daily Elyptian advertising department is 
looking for a creative. energetic & hardworking 
individual. Knowledge of newspaper deadlines. 
color separation. screens & typography helpful . 
M::Ist have afternoon workblock. Mon·Fri. 12 
noon-4:30p.m. STC graphic, majors preferred. 
Position begins immedidtely. 
Application deadline: Thurs., Oct. 29 
Pick up ar;>lication-DE front desk, room 125'1 
Communications Building 
SMAIL. CXllOIIAA. _ .. 
wHfrImIf'r'on'-t..,J. fIapIar.Scrt •• 
Oct. 17. .:~ ,.Ift. Con"''''' 
~--,.,..,..,.. 
10-27 .. 7 . . . .......... 026JG4:7 
_ECENfl Y REMODElED TWO 
b.droom houM. Enwgy eH~n'. 
wood ond 01' :..". L:)Wry one one 
IttrM fourft .. ocr.. lot. UnIty PoInI 
Schoo' n,.tr'd . C'os. to SIU. 
$31.500. !.f9·.lt72. 
10-30-17 .... .. .. .. .... 011JQ50 
15 LOTS IN ,.,. cfty of W. FfTIftkforl. 
5 ..... '''8 (If S500 0 '01. ISO down ond 
"nonce of 9 pert'WJt or trod. for I ;':':h:~' On. 101 Is Joan In 
11 ...... 7 ...... .. .. .. ... 02..ao53 
MCJJrPIffYSIQfO, 2 OUI"l(XfS. good 
=rud~"~~;-W' possible> 
l0-.J0..a7 . . , . . , .. , 0J6I05(l 
PMGHAN1" 
.. 11.1IIMIi;;MfT 
Ft-.~T .. 'ing 
CorrficMntiol Auil10nce 
....n.. . 
H_n 
JC.f. l~pIII 215W. __ 
The Men of 
TKE 
& 
Ladies of 
Would Like to 
Thank 
Tom Via 
Trucking, 
Carter 
Lumber, 
c.w. • .,.., 
Wendy'. 
True Value 
of Murdale 
and 
Grassroot. 
o 
for the 
generator 
Sutnot 
tile 
Weother Man' 
For all they 
did to 
get our 
float 
moving . 
To 
St_gall'. 
BUNGHO 
~ULI. 
!i!s-, 
~,.t~'-. 
-.Ilk 
1I-'lR-..t ~ 
~K 
Warmest 
Cong .. atulations 
toour 
sister 
Lisa Wilson 
and 
toour 
Sugarbear 
"Guido" 
Caldieraro 
Homecominc 
Queen and lCi", 
1987 
We are so 
proud and love 
you both! 
The ladies of 
S .... Kappa 
Wish them a 
• 
.....\\(\ 
t.0- ret.·· t.6\\· 
withaO.E. 
Smile Ad. 
.OOflrstlndt 1m ........... 
$1 .00 HoII_ Art 
$5.00 Photos 
For Mor. InformatIo" 
Contact .... n 
516-1311 
_ . 217 
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Local sports shorts· 
Burgess wins 
for women's 
tennis team 
By08veMl!ler 
StaffWriler 
The women's tennis team 
won an individual cha .. :-
pionship and three second-
place finishes in the seven-
team Murray State In-
vitational this weekend m 
Murray, Ky. 
Julie Burgess beat Tina 
Peruzzi of Eastern Kentucky 7-
6 and 6-1 to capture the tour-
nament title in NO.6 singles. 
Saluki coach Judy Auld was 
pleased with the team's final 
fall performance, despite 
m.issing No. I singles player 
Euen MCf'l!ering, who was out 
with a neck injury. 
"Everybody moved ~p in the 
lineup and did very weU," Auld 
said. " It was a nice way to end 
the season." 
Three Salukis took second 
place in their flights . Missy 
Jeffrey, I-I in No. 3 singles, 
8ue St.euby, 2-1 in No. 4 singles, 
~nd Maria Coch, 2-1 in No. 5 
smgles, aU lost in the finals in 
straight sets. . 
No. 1 singles player Beth 
Boardman and No. 2 singles 
Dana Cherebetiu each had a 
winanda IrAS. 
The Salukis' top two doubles 
teams, Boardman-Jeffrey and 
Coch-Burgess, both were ()'1. 
Steuby and Sherri Knight were 
2-1 in NO. 3 doubles. 
The Salukis finished the faU 
season wi th a 9-3 record. 
Men harriers 
3rd at Ole Miss 
By Jim Bleck 
SfaffWriter 
The men 's cross country 
team, competing without i!5 
top five runn~rs, finished third 
out of six teams Friday at the 
Ole Miss Invitational in (lx-
ford, Miss . 
Junior Jobie KeUy led the 
way for the Sa!ukis, finishing 
ninth with a time of 25 :06 in the 
8,OOO-meter course. Freshman 
Mike Kershaw led the field 
through the middle of the race 
but faded to 11th in 25:13. 
Scpj or Bret Garrett ran his 
best race of the year, placing 
14th in 25 :31. Junior Eric 
Linder, ~..5th in 26:08, and 
freshman Edwin Taylor, 27th 
in 26: 18, rounded out the 
scoring for SIU-C. 
Coach Bill Cornell was 
pleased with the squad's 
performance. 
"When you take your Nos. 6 
through 12 men and still beat 
three teams, you feel pretty 
good," he said. 
The Salukis' top five runners 
skipped the meet in order to 
rest for the Missouri Valley 
Conference championships 
Saturday in Wichita, Kan. 
Arkansas State won the meet 
with 25 points and Mi3sissippi 
State finished second with 38. 
SIU-C tallied 86 points. 
Men's tennis 
fail$ to qualify 
By Oeve Miller 
SfaffWrtler 
The Saluki men's tennis 
team failed to qualify anyone 
this weekend in Wichila, Kan. 
for the IntercoUegiate Tennis 
Coaches' Associatioll national 
championship this sprine. 
Jairo Aldana, Fabiano 
Ramos and Mickey Maule 
each lost their first match. 
George Hime beat Dan Stumpf 
of Creighton 6-0 and 6-0 before 
losing to Christian Shatz of 
Oklaboma Shlte6-t and 6-1. 
Ramos and Maule did not 
play in No. 1 doubles because 
of a scheduling mix-up. Aldana 
and Hime lost their first 
doublolS match. 
"We were disappointed we 
didn't do as weU as we might 
have done," Saluki coach Dick 
LeFevre said. "You can't play 
top-notch competitive tennis 
when you only play once a 
month, but I'm not com-
plaining. I wanted a busy 
spring schedule." 
The Salukis conclude the faU 
season Nov. 6-7 at the Oak hill 
Invitational iii Belleville. 
Field hockey 
blanks Louisville 
The field hockey team is on 
a two-game winning streak 
after notching its third win of 
the season Saturday with :HI 
whitewash o! Louisville in 
Louisville, Ky. 
Coach Julee lliner's club 
scored three goals in one game 
for the first time this season. 
Cindy Oppermann, Klamtia 
Gorman and Loreen Mattson 
scored a goal each to led the 
way forthe3-1()'1 Salukis. 
SIU-C plays games against 
Notre Dame a!1rl Southwest 
Missou r i Sa turday in 
Springfield. Mo. 
The Salukis f!\ce Notre 
Dame at 10 a .m and Southwest 
Missouriat2p.m. 
Puzzle Answers 
Yousbou)d'la>Ow 
about new c.p.!. sOd: 
fc:a.lr', me fast and ea.."V 
way 10 find OUt if you.~ 
prqnant. Or not 'dad 
f'OU 6nd out in private. 
Iflb.aid"."" ... 1<. 
you're: pregnant-If it stay .. 
white,you' rrnoLae's mat 
simple. 
Uyouhave.",. 
questions abou:c.pot., caU 
. Sl0I1 htt 1-800-562.0266. 
In New Jmey, caD collect 
(201 ) 540-2458. 
c.p.!. The first and 
most ttustM name in 
pregnancy taring. 
----------------------------4 LA ROMn PIZZfI _ 1: ' : 
00 ff -~ I' S 1. 0 "I60z. P_1 \ ~.f"", I MeoII_, Lerp with tlell..-y of _II rei or X-'-'We Of' ...... 1_ pi... I 
. . - . 2! 16w.Pepsl's- ~ - I 
limit one per pIZZO ... ith ...... or X ... r .. ~ • 
Good .... «-I.......,.p;d<..... - , 
SUNDAYS 
!!IIJDORS/SBDORS 
Recetve. moathlJ ...,.:IIcdlwld1e "* complete,oar 
dear- fit SIDC TccbaIaol,.... emoDed III the Na..,. 
EaglDeaIIlg OffIcer Program rec:eIft: 
-EXCELLENT PAY I BENEFITS 
-MANAGEMENT EXPERIENCE 
.A MONTHLY JlETAlNER OF OVER 81000 WHILE 
COIIPLETING THEDl DEGIlEES 
-MASTERS DEGREE OPPORTUNITIES 
No nmmg ddt .. un""" Me.,.. •• hUe JP11 
'DIIJp!ctc JIN' dqruIl Sneral acepUonalatudentsln thi& 
area are CIIftCIltI7 asuIIe4 .. tide 1IIIIque program. If you 
are an ........ ecrtq/tedIabl~wtth an Oftmll GPA 
of 8.8 or better "* eoakl be qaallfted. Plant DeltII to the 
Sea Dtce> CA or Nort'aA. VA Na,.1 Bug are offered fit 
DAa-t or qblt ..... mqaallftedflt1ldents.lfyouarea 
U.S. CIt' .. wIlD wtIl obIata. beo:bdDIe cIqpee prior m,oar 
86th birthday III JIIOOd heelth and would Uke to leem more 
about the Na..,.. ......... eertng program., BIgn lip for an 
1nt£n1_ fit placement today!! Intcntcwa wtU be gmdgrtM 
1IJl..1I1!I.liBIIIba:, or c:allit. George B1ldebrand toll free at: 
~. 
NAVY'¥-OFFICER. 
'j,' J 
LEADlHE ADVENTURE. 
Must 
1l:21 529-5051 
MONDflY nlTE 
FOOTBflLL 
S~alped I Buchannan dives 
... ,""- =.Sl 7:' into spiker action 
RUShes-yardS 64·429 30-95 
Safari --
Jumpsuits $ . P~)Wds 39 176 Passes 2·S.Q ~ 3·23· 1 P1.nts 2-36.0 4-38.2 
FtIITties-iost 2-0 7.. , 
Pen.ttIes 9-67 6·27 
Sco .. e by quen8rs 
Att-SL 7 6 7 13 -33 
.. 0036 -9 
Indl·,lduel S"'5 
RIJSHNG-.. ",,-. St.: ~~y 2'-1.?6. 
KIrnb:e 17·78, FOffWt " ·103, t-towt.ll'l 
6 ... 7. CNsm ',O·3tS. SIll: MItchel 16-
TT , MoorC 4 -17. 
PASSaNG- -A.ttt. St.: Eaatey 2-5-0039. 
snJ.; Gbeun l J-23,'·176. I 
RECEMNG--Artt St.: Sf'*h 1-27. I 
Bernett '·'2. 00: McGhee 7-'37 , 
Y'" 2·24, MttcheII3-8. I 
Scoring summery 
ASU - Kmbte 2 ru'I (Roper tdCk)5:20 
ASU - FG Roper 4e , 12:07 
ASU - FG Rope, 26, 0 :02 
ASU - Kmb6e 1 run (Aoptr kick). 1 :42 
SIU - FG Brda 3 6 , 3 : 43 
ASU-a.m 3 run (ldcklaled). ,, :35 
SIll - McGhee 73 PfiM !rom QI)eon 
(p... tailed) . 10 : 12 
ASU • SmIth 27 ~ I~ EIII'ey 
(Roper kick'. 2 :21 
FOOTBALL, 
from Page 16-
Euley ran for 1261.ard:1 in 
21 carries and ullback 
Richard Kimble bammered 
the Saluki defense for 76 ya.rds 
and tw(l t.occhd!!'WIIS iii 17 tries. 
Euley completed two of five 
passes for 39 yards and ooe 
touchdown. 
ASU balfba~i< Dennis 
Forrest dazzled fans and the 
SIU-C defense in the first baH 
=~:.YF'!e..~~~ 
game with 103 yanis 011 the 
ground in four attempts. 
Before it was over the Indian 
offense racked up 468 yards in 
_total offense -
=5 'I.al.lli 
Size 
Reg_2_69 
OREO'S& 
Double Stuff 
Oreo'. 
I~S:!.'1.99 
Special 
bpHeolC).3I"" 
MAXELL 
XLII 90'. 
With Free XLiIS 
IO-Pock 
'1.99'n 
By Troy T.yIOl' 
StaffW,Ker 
Dorothy Buchannan put the 
smack back into the Sal.lki 
volleyball team's atUlck. 
Buchannan, out for three 
weeks with an ankle injury, 
returned ID the starting lineup 
for Friday's win aver Bradley. 
For Buchannan, wbo got up 
intact, it was just part of a 
day's ",ark. " They knew that's 
bow I play. I didn' t think I'd 
slidetbatfarover, though: ' 
And the ankle? u'1\!'rrific, it 
(elt terrific." 
30~-.,. 
She finished with just three 
kills, yet against Western 
Illinois 011 Saturday she bad 20. 
"I knew I had to jump and hit 
hard. I didn't care where the 
ball was, I lust wanted ID blast 
it througb,' Buchannan said. 
5ize5-l, 100'" W_Cotton, 
8elted with deep poc:I<et5 Md tapered ankle. 
I\vailable in black, sand and khaki. 
Not ooIy did Buchannan 
inject some bigb-~ered 
spikinj{ into the Saluki offense, 
she made her comeback un-
forgettable with one play tbat 
left the Davies Gym crowd 
bolding its breath. 
r,--pR_E_f_ER_R_E_~~ ~!~S~ 
Brand Name Off Price Clothing for Men 8. Women 
Bucbannan's return has 
caused her teammates ID hit 
barder and with greater ef-
ficiency . Without Buchannan 
in the lineup, the Salukis had a 
.195 attack percentall!e. 
S. Illinois Ave. Hours: Mon.-Sat. 1().6 
With the Salukis in com-
mand of the first game 12-5, 
Buchannan chased a Bradley 
hit ID the sidelines. At iull-tilt, 
she dove headfirst and • .rasbcl 
inlD the Saluki bencb .nd a 
water-alOkr. 
"Pursuit is put of the game. 
It was encouraging ID see." 
Saluki coach Debbie Hunter 
aid. 
But in the two matches the 
Salukis played, the hitting 
~tage jumped ID .272. Not 
including Buchannan's stats 
for those matches, the team 
hitting percentage was .250. 
Bears rally past Bucs 
on McMahon's return 
TAMPA, Fill. (UPI) - suffered str.ined knee 
SecGod-balf starter Jim Me- ligamenta during a 20-3 loss Ie 
IIllhon, making his fll'St at"" the Bears Sept. 20, the fmal 
paranee since separating his weekend before the 24-day 
sboulder 11 mooths ago, ran players' strike. 
for ooe touchdown.nd hit NMI The BUCCllIIeI!I'S, 3-3, bad a 
Anderson for the winning score chance ID tie the Bears, 5-1, for 
with 88 seconds remaining fll'St place in the NFC Central 
Sunday, rallying the CbicIIgo as a crowd of 7C,7~ gleefully 
Bears ID • 2'1-26 triumph over welcomed back Tampa Bay's 
the Tampa Bay Buccaneers. regular players. Mdbhon 
In the first game for regular replaced Milr.e Tomczak ID 
players following the end of the start the third period and 
NFL strike, Steve DeBerg completed 16 of 24 passes for 
belped stake Tampa Bay ID a 195 yards, finding Anderson 
2O-!lIead"\!1\!1 lW9JY:s.1.."C __ f~ 6 ~.  C!Ut for IJ\.e ",in-
toucbdown ..... DiJlBTD pass. 
12 •• p 
15.Kp 
24 •• p 
••• p 
SlNGLIS 
1.17 
2.4T 
1.17 
DOUaIS 
2.76 
1.76 
S.26 
W. ore the only finisher near 
campus that uses" KODAK 
PAPER and CHEMiCAlS. 
S." 7'" 
NO LIMIT 
REPRINTS 
6for99C 
KODAK 
FILM 
25C: oft 
Our film Is professionally done 
in Chicago for the Best 
look. 8ecouMofour 
corporat. buying power the 
competition con't touch our 
prices I In by 2:00 for 
SUNGLASSES 
50%oH 
NEXT DAY SERVICE 
ANY 
COMPACT 
DISC 
HALLOWEEN 
FAQMAKEUP 
OR SPRAY 
COLOR 
50% off 
CAREFREE 
CURL 
......,McMIIrII __ 
1~·3 99 
Special • 1C).31..,. 
ALL 
RUBBERS 
(CONDOMS) 
20C: off 
wHITE RAIN 
MOUSSE 
.>' 
Super Saving Coupons from 
Kentucky Fried Chicken® 
p •••• y ••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• ~ 
• a Piece IIDIIcJt • 8 K .... cq..... • 9 ~ I'aD Ileal • 18 .... of abtcken • 
: '1.49 : • Ileal : '8.99 = '9.99 = 
• . 2piecEsoltleQJlcnrS()igi1alRoqJe"(J . L99 •. 9piecEsoltleQJlcnrsOriginaJRoqJe"(J •• 15 pieces 01 tie CoIoneI's Original Recipe' lY • 
• Ex1r.CrisI!y-_ • . • Ex1raCrisl!y-_ • ExlI1Crispy- _ • 
• 
• PoI.kJeS wi1h u...~ • • 6 KIrIu:I<y !CJgge1s • Lave PoI_ • Unit one "'''i'''' per rustomer. Not good in • 
• fresh Butterrn~k BisaJit • PoI_1MII1 f>oavy • • f>oavy """""ion with any _ special ofters. Good 
• Umit one ""'pan pel rust<Jnel. Not good in •• W'h~~ BisaJiI' • • Lave (llte Slaw . • • only lor wtrite/dartc orders. CUstomer pays .11 • 
• 
""'junction wlth.ny other specl.1 offers. Good •• .'OS ~".""" • 4 fiesh amllTlil< a;!IlitS ~ OIlIJIIcalJte salos tax. _... • onlyl(Jwhite/dalk "'''''''CUst<JneI~'' . ~' .. "'~~-.~. ~"-~-.~"4a' --".. ~. 
• OIlIJI .. bte sales tax. -... 11 m "",,""'11011 WIth any other speer.1 ofters. i1 arjn;tion wi1h any - SIleciaI 
• 
_-. ••• CUst",,,,, pays.1I OIlIJI .. bte sales tax. ... Good only tr_ 
-... rmrs. CUs1<Jnor poys II 
• ,--' ,.. . =r.=...... . . 
••••••••••• •••••••••• ••••••••• • •••••••• 
• a Piece IbuIcJt • 8 K .... cq ..... • 9 PJ.-1'aD Ileal • 18 .... of abte"" • 
: '149 = Ileal ·'899 : '9.99 : 
• · • 'L99 = .. · • • U:~~!!< =s OliOi",1 Recipe' '" • • • ~~'!.'"=s()iginal RoqJe" (J • • ~t=_t11e=s OrigInal Recipe' or • 
• • ~.tois with Gravy • • 6 KIrIu:I<y _ • • Lave PoI_ • Unit one CClJIXlIl per rustomer. Not good in • 
• • fresh Buttermilk BisaJit • • PoI_ with IRv • f>oavy • IXIOjunction with any other special offers. Good • 
• 
Umlt one ","poll pel ruSt<Jnel. No! good In • . ::" ~1ITIiI< Bisruit • : ~ (llteams:.. Bisruls only lor wtrito/dartc orders. CUstomer pays all 
""'junction with .ny other special offers. Good • • • 'IJIII1calJte sales tax. _... • 
• ::;;:""'::l::'.-:.:=~ ::::::.r.:=';!lrill.; ==-... ~-==-... iI. -_. 4  _-.... CUstomer pays.1I OIlIJI .. IlI. sales tax. ... Good only tr_ 
• :-n,.. rmrs.=eus:"'t:'i.: ....., 
L -.~ ••••••••• •••••••••• ••••••••• • •••••••• 
Offer good in the following locations: 
IIUaII: 2020 South caraway Road, Jonesboro; 139 Southwest Drive, Jonesboro; 
Mountain Home; Ashdown; Hope 
IWIIII: Anna. carbondale, Chester, Murphysboro, Sparta. Waterloo 
""1: Perryville, Potosi, Sl Genevieve, West Plains 
